
BASIC LEASE PROVISIONS

The fòllowing lease provisions are hereby incorporated into and made a pal't of the Iìooftop
Commercial Lease to which this is attached:

A. DA'I'Iì O}'LIIASE: ,2010

B. NAMIIS AND ADDIIESSES OF PAIì.TIES:

LANDLORD: White Stag Illock Master Subtenant, LLC

TENANT:

c/o Venerable Group, Inc.
70 NW Couch Street, Suite 207
Portland, OR 97209

City of Portland
Office of Malagement and Finance
Property Management
1120 SW 5'h Avenue, Room i204
Portland, Oregon 97204

C. PROPARTY AND IIUILDINGS: Landlord is the master subtenant of the Property
described in Exhùi_il'Bl hereto. 'l'he Ploperty includes three contiguous buildings located at 70 NW
Couch Street ("the Bickel Building" and the "White Stag lluilding"), Ímd 24 NW 1't Avenue ("the
Skidmore Building"), all in Porllancl, Oregon.

D. PRDMISES: Lancllord shall lease to 'lenant that certain space on the roof of the
White Stag Builcling shown on þXhthú_1\] together with the ele ctrical panel locatcd in thc southeast
cornel of room 42 (located about 20 fect fì'om Elevator #1 in the northeast coffìer <¡f the basement of
the White Stag lluilding) and togethcr with access to and lrom the Premiscs tlu'ough the Common
Area of the Property as is necessary f'or ingless and egress to the Premises (collectively, "the
Premises"), 'I'his Lease does not grant any right fol the public use of the Buildings or the Premises.

E. 'I'ERM: Subject to the provisions of paragraph 3(d) below, the "Term" liereof shall
be scvcn (7) years fi'om the Rent Comrnencement l)ate.

Þ'. IIENT COMMBNCEMENT DATE: 'fhe date that'Ienant acquires title to the
"Matle in Oregon Sign".

G. RENTAL: One (1) clollar ($1.00) per year. Upon the Rent Comrnencernent Date,
Ten¿lnt shall pay to l-andlord Seven ancl 00/10 Dollars ($7.00) representing Rent fol the entire Temr.

I.1. USII: Tenant sh¿il1 only use the Premises fol the locatiotr, repair and rnaintenance of
the "Made in Oregon Sign" wirich shall be changed, at l.ancilorcl's expelrse, to the configuration
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shown on E¡_hi*b-L. "C" and rnay be helein refblenced as the "Potlland Oregon Sign" or "the Sign",

L TENANT'S REQUIRED INSURANCE: Tenant is sell'insru'ed. If not self instu'ecl,

Tenanl will rnaintain commercial general liability insnrauce, with limits of not less than

$2,000,000.00 combined single limit.

J. IìXHIIìII'S: The f'ollowing l3xhibits are attachedhereto and bythis ref'erence made a

part hereo f,:

Exhibjt "Ä" Depiction of Iìooftop Area
Exhibit "B" Legal Description of Propefty
Exhibit "C" New Conliguration of "Made in Oregon Sign"
Exhibit "D" Rent Commencement Date Estoppel Certifrcate ancl Lease Amendment

Exhibit "E" Building Rules ancl Regulations
Exiribit "Ìì" Rooftop Easement

K. BROI(EII: None
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ROOFTOP COMMERCIAL LBASE

L Parties. 'I'his Lease is macle between Lzurdlord ancl Tenant namecl in the Basic Lease

Provisions as of the date set forth therein.

2. Definitions. In aclclition to ofher clefinitions set folth in the Lease, unless the context
otherwise specifies or requires, the terms listccl below shali have the following tneanings:

(a) "Building" shall mean collectively the White Stag Building, the Bickel
Building and the Slcidmore Building,

(b) ('Common Area" shall mean all the arcas of the Building usecl or intended tcr

be used fi'om time to time in comrnon by tenants of the Buiiding or by agents, employees, customers
or invitees of such tenants, including, but not limited to, elevators, escalators, loading docks, galbage
pickup areas, and all lÌxtures, stmcturcs, improvements and equipment pertinent thereto and
constituting a part thereol.

(c) "Inclemnified Parties" shall mean Landlord, and Landlord's members,
employees anci agents .

(d) "Landlord's Lender" shall mean tho holder of any loan that is securecl by a
lien against the Buil<ling,

(") "Landlord's Properfy Managor" shall mean any real cstate property
manager engaged by Landlord fi'om time to timc to manage the Building.

(g) "Mastcr Landlortl" shall mean White Stag Bloclc, LLC, an Oregon lirnitecl
liability company, 70 NW Couch Street, Suite 207, Portlancl, OR 97209

(h) "Pro¡rerty" shall mean the real property described in Exhibit B.

3. Ilosscssion and Commcnccment.

(a) Landlord shall tencler the Premises to Tenant upon T'enant notifuing l,ancllorcl
that T'enanl has accluirecl title to the "Macle in Oregon Sign".

(b) llhe Rent Comrnencelnent J)afe shall be confirmeci in writing by t)re patlies
promptly upon such commerìcement by the executioir of the iìent Commencement l)ate JJstoppe1

Certificate attachecl as Flxlúbitj-D .

(") Ifthe first day of the Term shall be a day other than the fìrst day ofa calendar
month, then the Term shall be deemed extencled by the nunbet of days between the Rent
Commencernent l)ate ancl the {Ìrst day oJÌthe fìrst calendar rnonth thereafter, so tltat the l'erm shall
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expire at the encl of the caiendar rnonth.

(.1) On or before the expiration of the llenn, Landlorcl agrees to execute and
deliver, or cause to be executed and delivered, to Tenant that certain Rooftop liasement, a copy of
which is attachecl hereto as Exlfibjt 1El so as to clonate, without compensation, said Rooftop
Easelnent.

4. Rental.

Upon the Rent Commencement Date, Tenant shall pay to Landlord the lìental as

described in the Basic Lease Provisions.

5, Tcnant's Taxes. 'l'enant is a tax exetnpt entity. If taxes shoulil bc assessed as a
result ol this Lease, Tenant shall be responsible f'ol ancl pay before delinqucnt ali taxes assessed

commencing on the Rent Commencement Date and continuing during the 'ferm against any
leasehold or personal property of any kind owned by or placcd upon or about the Premises by Tenant.

6. Tcnant's Insurance.

Landlord acknowledges thal- Tenant ís a sell insured entity. If Tenant is no longer
self-insurecl, then Tenant sh¿rll, at its own expense carry in full force and effect:

(a) A cornrnercial genelal liability insnrance policy, with an insurance
carrier reasonably satisfactory to l-ancliord, naming Indemnified Parties as aclditional insurecls, with
Umits not less than $Z mittion combinecl single limit insuling Lancllor:cl against liability fol bodily
injury and property clamage occurring in, or about the Builcling.

(t ) Fire ¿rncl/ol casualty insruance with stanclarcl extenclecl coverage
endorsements covering Tenant's trade fixturcs, inventory and all otiter lrersonal ploperty owned or
used by 'Iena.nt at the Premises.

(c) All such insutance policy shall be with an insruance compally or
compzuries with general policyholders' rating of not lcss than "A VIII" as r¿rted in the most current
available Best's l(ey Rating Guide or "A- VIII" as then currently rated by Standard & Poor's or
Moody's lnvestors Servico ancl r,vhish ale qualilied to do business in Olegon.

(c1) Workmen's Cornpensation anil Employer's Liability coverage as

recluirecl by the State of Oregon.

(e) Such poli cies shall proviile that the insularrce sllall not be ca¡celab le or
reduced without at least thirty (30) clays' prior wlitten notice to Lancllorcl, ancl shall be deemed
prirnaly ancl uoucontributing with any insurance available to La:rdlord. 'l'enant shall fumish
Landlord with a certifrcate or other acceptable evidence that .such insurance is in cfÏcct.
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(Ð If Tenant is no longer seif-insured and Tenalt faíls to obtaln lllslrance
as required under this subpzuagraph (b), after written notice to Tenant, Landlord may, but shall not be

obligated to, obtain such insurance for Landlord's own benefit and not frrr or on behalf of Tenant,
and in such event, Tenant shall pay, as Additional Rent, the pretnium for such insurance upon written
clernand by Landlord.

(g) Notwithstanding anl.thing to the contrary set forth in this pzuagraph 6,

Landlord may increase all clollal limits specifiecl herein from time to time as leasonably necessary to
eff'ect econornically equivalent insurance coverage, ol coverage Lancllord cleems adequate in liglrt of
the then existing circumstances,

7. Use of Common Area. Subject to the provisious of this Lease, Tenant, its
employees, contractors and agents shall have the nonexclusive riglrt to use jointly with others the
Common Area as defined in this Lease. This Lease does not grant any right for the public use of the
Common Area. I-Iowever, the Comnon Arpa shall at all times be subject to the exclusive control,
custody and management of Landlord and parls thereof may be oloscd at such tin:Le or times as may
be dctcrmined advisable by Landlord, Landlorcl rosorves the right to makc changcs in the Comrnon
Area and in the Building from time to tirne, including, but not limited to, changes, aclditions or
deletions with respect to the shape, size and location of the buildings and other impr'<-rvements, the
directory sign and other equiprnent and improvements situated in the Common Area. Landlord also
reserves the right to erect promotional and other dispiays within the Common Area as Landlord rnay
from time to time deem desirable, In the event that Landlord's activities in the Common A.rea may
or would interfele or impede'fenant's right to access the Premises or the necesszuy electricai panel or
service or may or could obstruct the public's view of the Sign, Landlord shall give Tenant prior
notice of Landlord' proposecl activities, ancl Landlord shall take reasonable steps to lecluce
interference to Tenant's riglit to access the Prernises for the purpose of Tenant's intenclecl use ancl to
avoicl obstruction of the public's view of the Sign.

8, Useof Bremiles. 'fliePremisesshallbeusedfolthc UseselfolthinthellasicLease
PlovisionsandfornoothelpurposewithoutLandlorcl'spriorwrittenconsent. Tnconnectjonwiththe
IJse of the Premises, Tenant shall:

(a) Clonf'onn to all applicable laws and legulations of any public authority
affecting the Premises and the Use thereo{ and cortect at 'fenant's own expense any failr"u'e of
compliance crcatcd through'I'enant's fault or by reason of 'I'enant's Usc, unlcss such failure is cluc to

Lancllord's fault in the perfonnance ofthe agreements hereof to be kcpt amd pcrformed by l,andlord.

(1r) Cornply with zury reasonable rules respecting the usc of the Building
promulgatecl by Landlorcl fi:om time to time and communicated to 'llenant in writing.

(") Not oommit or suflèr uny strip or waste o l'lhe Premises or the Ruilding, or the

improvements thereon or any part thereof.
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(e) Tenant may not malce any changcs to the exterior of the Building that impact
or alter the historic building materials or involve adding or rernoving walls without prior apploval
fi'om Landlord, which approval may be withhelcl in Landlorcl's sole ¿rnd unfettered ciiscretion if the
changes would cause the loss of any tax credits or threaten its status ¿rs a National Register propefly.

(d) 'Ienant shali lceep the "Made in Oregon Sign" illuminated 365 days ayeaL'
cluring nighttime hours. In addition, at least during the pcriod starting on Thanksgiving arrd ending
on New Years Day, Tenant shall cause the "red noss" on the Stag to illurninate. This subsection
shall not be applicable where'lenant is preventecl from illuminafing the Sign due to: i) the Sigrr being
out of service for repair, replacement or maintenance; ii) calrses beyoncl Tenant's control (such as

poweÍ failure or loss of connectivity with utility service s); or iii) emergetìcy, casualty or acts of God.

9. HazardousMaterials..

(a) As used herein, the term "Flazardous Material" means any hazardous or
toxjc substance, material, or waste which is or becomes regulated by any federal, statc, ol local
governrncntal authority including, but not limited to, those substances, matelials, ald wastes listed in
the United States l)epartment Transporlation llazardous Materials'lable (49 CFR 172.101) ol by the
United States llnvironmental Protection Agency as hazardous substances (40 CFRPar1302) and any
amendments thereto, any material or substance which is defined as a "hazardous \ryaste" pursnant to
Section 1004 of the Ilederal Resource Conselation and Rccovcry Act, 42 ItSC $6903), or clefined
as ahazardous substance pursuant to Section 101 of the Comprchcnsive Environmental Response,
Compensation and Liabiiity AcÍ,4211S $9601 et seq. (42 USC $9601) together with petroleum
products, excopt f.or immaterial quantities of substances customarily and prudently used in the
cleaning and maintenance of the Sign or the Premises in accorclance with any applicable law.

(b) Tenant shall not generate, store, Lrse, or pennit the generation, storage, or
usage of zury I-Iazarrlous Material upon the Premises or Building by Teilant, its agents, employees,
contractors, or invitees without the pdor written consent of Lancllord, which consent may be withheld
if Tenant cloes not clemonstrate to l-ancllolcl's teasonable satisfaction that such Ilazarclous Material is
necessaly or nseful to Tenant's business arrd will be usecl, kept, and stored in a manner that complies
with all laws regulating any such llazalclous Material so brouglrt upon or usecl or lcepi in or about the
Premises or Building

(") 'lenant shall not cause ol pelmit to be clischarged into the plumbing or sewage
of tlre Premises or lluilding any flazatdous Material.

(d) Without limiting or othetwise qualìSing any provision here of, Tenant shall, at
its sole cost and expense, comply with any and all rulcs, rcgnlalions, codcs, orclinances, statutes, anil
other requirements of any lawful gorzernmental authority respeoting Ilazardous Material, polhrtion,
harmful chemicals, and other matcrials in connection with 'I'enant's activities on or about the
Premises or Building and those of its agents, employees, contractors, or invitees. Tenant specifically
agrees to comply with such requirements rclating to the handling, use, stoÍage, and disposal of
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Hazaldous Material and other materials which are considered by any govel'rl1l1ental autholity as

halmful, dangerous, toxic, flamrnable, or otherwise deserving special care. Inthe furthelance of, arrd

not in limitation of, Tenant's obligations hereunder, tluoughout the Temt, Tenmrt shall do ot cause to
be done all things necessaly to preserve and keep in full force and eff'ect permits requiled fbr the

conduct of its business ancl operations fi'om the time of commencement of this Lease until its
expiration or tetmination.

(e) Tenant shall pay the full cost of any cleanup, remedial, temoval, or restoration

work performed on or about the Premises or Building (inciuding posting a performance bond for the

estimated cost of cleanup if required by Landlord) as required by any goveinmental authority in order
to remove, neutralize, or otherwise treat Hazardous Material of arry type whatsoever directly or
indirectly placed by Tenant or íts agents, employees, contractors, or invitees on or about the Premises

or Building,

(Ð Subject to the iimitations of the Oregon Constitution and the Oregon'l ort
Claims Act, Tenant shall be solely responsible for ancl shall indemnify, defend, and holcl Indernnifiecl
Parties halmless from any and all claims, jucigments, damages, fines, liabilities, demands, causes of
action, proceeciings, hearings, losses, including without limitation, climinution in value ofl the

Premises or Builcling, clamages for the loss or restriction on use of rentable or usable space or of any

amenity of the Premises or Building, damages arising fiom any adverse impact on matketing of
space, ald surrrs paicl in settlement of clairns, attorney's fees, consultant l'ees, and expert f-ees, which
arise during or after the term hereof as a result of contamination by Ilazardous Material from
Tenant's Use or activities, or the use or activities of T'enant's agents or contractors relating to the

storage, placement or use of Flazardous Material (hereinafter collectively refbned to as "Claims").
This indemnif,rcatìon by Tenant includes, without limitation, reasonable costs incuued in con¡ection
with any investigalion of site conditions or any clcanup, remedial, removai, or restoration work
required by any fèderai, state, or local govenrmental agency or political subdivision because of
llazardous Material prescnt in the soil or ground water on or undet the Plemises or Building.
Without limiting the f.orcgoing, if the presence of any Flazardous Materi¿rl on the Premises or

lluilding causerl or permittcd by'fcnant or its agents or contractors results in any contamination of
the Premises or Building, Tenant shall promptiy take ali actions at its sole expenso as are necessary to
return the Premises or Building 1o the condition existing prior to the release of any such l-Iazaldous
Material to the Plemises or Building, provided that Landlord' s approvai of such actions shall filst be

obtained. The foregoing inclemnity shall survive the expilation or earlier termination of this l,ease,
'lenant agrees to defend all such Claims on behalf of Inclemnified Palties with counsel reasonably

acceptable to Lzurcllord.

(g) In additionto any other right of inspeotion" contajnecl herein, l.,andiord and its
agents shall have the riglrt, but not the duty, to inspect the Plemises or Building at any time upon 24

hour wrilten notice to cletermine whetJrer llenant is cornplying with the telms of this Sectiou of the
Lease. Ifl Tenant is not irr corlpliance with this paragraph, Landlord shall have the riglrt to
imrnecliately entel upon the Prelnises to rernedy any conlaminaticln caused by'lenant's failure to

comply notwithstanding any otherprovision of this Lease. I-arrdlord shall use its best cf'forts to
minimize interference with Tenant's business but shall not be liablc for any reasonable intelference
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caused thereby.

(h) Any default under this paragraph shall be a material default of this Lease
enabling Lancilord to exelcise any of the remedies set forth in this Lease.

(i) Notwithslanding anything to the contrary provicled herein, it shall not be

utueasonable lor Landlorcl to withhold its consent to any assignrnent, encumbrance, sublease, or
other transfer of this Lease if aproposecl transferee's anticipated use of the Premises or Building
iuvolves the generation, storage, use, treatment, or disposal of'any l-Iazardous Material. No consent
to any assignment or subletting shall constitute a ftirther waiver of this provision. Any such
assignment or subletting without such consent shall be void and shall at Landlord's option constitute
a default hereunder.

10. Tenant Jmprovernents and Altcratiorrs.

(a) Tenant shall be required to obtain the prior wlitten approval of Lancllorcl,
consent shall not be unreasonably withheld, for any alterations or improvements to the Premises or
any changes in the configuration of the Made in Oregon Sign. This paragraph shall not be oonstrìred
to prohibit the free expression of the City of Portlal<l as long as the configuration on the Sign is not
uscd for commercial advertisement.

(b) Any such alterations, additions or irnprovements shall be made at Tenant's
sole cost and expense. In the event Tenant's alterations, aclclitions ol irnprovements lequire roof
penetration, 'lenant shall use Landlord's roofing contractor or such other contractor as Landlord
reasonably approves. During the periocl any construction wananties are in existence concerning the
Premises or any poltion theleof, Tenant shall use Landlord's contractors to complete 'l'enant's

t'equiremertts pursuant to this paragraph l0. Landlold shall have ten (10) days after receiving
Tenzurt's witten uotice of ploposecl work to respond ol provide such written consent. 'fenant shall
also obt¿riu Landlord's consent f'or the location of the staging area for any alterations, additions or
improvements. Tenant shall provide Landlor:d copies of any plals and specifications, Tenant shall
deliver to Landlord as-built plans showing all alterations within thirty (30) days fbllowing installation
of the alteration. Tenant shall concluct all work and supervise all conlractors so as to avoid
unreasonably disturbing any other occupants of the lluilding. Tenant shall provide such oonstruction
insurance as rnay be reasonably required by Landlord. Tlic Palties understancl that Tenant must
comply with State and City laws related to public contracts for good or seLvices, public construction
or improvement projects which may impact the selection of contractors and the use of Lancllord's
proposecl contractors, anrl thc selection or use of a particnlar contractor will be macle with clue

consideration to the iegal requireinents. L[Landlorcl's contractor is used for Tenant irnprovements or
alteratious, ¿rny expenses or costs charged to Tenant must be reasonable and within the marhet range
that Tenant may obtain directly pursuant to pr.rblic biclcling for the sarne services.

(c) All work perfonned by the Tenant shali be done in strict cotnpliance with all
applicable building, fìle, sanitary aud safety cocles, ancl other applicable laws, statutes, regulations
alrcl olclinauces, and Tenant shall secure ali neoessary permits flor the same. 'lenant shall keep the
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Premises free from all liens in connection with any such work. All work pelformed by the Tenant
shall be carried forward expeditiously, shall not unreasonably interferc with any tenauts of the

Building, and shall be completed within a reasonable time . Landlord or Landlord's agents shall have

the light at all reasonable times to inspect the quality ancl progress of suoh worlç.

(d) Tenant shall provide its own trash container(s) f'or construction debris;
promptly remove all construction and related debris fiorn the Pretnises; aucl irrirnediately following
completion of construction, Tenant shall repair and restore any portions of the Premises harmecl as a

result of the consiruction activities to the condition existing irnrnediately prior to construction.
Landlord's review ancVor approval of any request for alterations, additions or improvements in or to
the Premises, eind/or the plans and specifications with respect thereto, shali not create responsibilify
or liability on the part of Landlord, nor shall such review or approval evidence or constitute a

representation or warrallty by Landlord with respect to the action or undertaking approved or the

completeness, accuracy, design sufficiency, or compliance of such plans or specifications with laws,

ordinzurces, ruies, ancl /or regulations of any governmental agency or authority. Landlord ancl Tenant

acknowledge that such items shall be'I'enant's exclusive responsibility.

(e) Tenant shall not paint any cxposed tirnbers or brick surfaoes or make any

changes to the interior masoffy walls that are not in compliance with l-andlord's submittals to the

State Flistoric Preservation Office and the U,S. National Park Selice.

(f) Notwithstanding the foregoing, 'I'enant unclerstancls that the availability of
Hisioric Tax Credits (as such terrn is generally defined in the Internal Revemte Cocle) is depenclent

npon the Building being restorecl and maintained in a manner which is consistent with the historic
character of the Building and meets the Secretary's Standards. As a result, the lenant ancl Lancllord
agree to mutually cooperate to ensure all 'fenalt alterations ancl improvements cornply with the

Secretary's Stanclarcls. For these pulposes, "Secretaly's Standards" mealls the stanclards set fol'th in
Title 36 of the Code of F'ecleral Regulations ,Part67 .7, or arly successorprovisions, as ameuded 1i'om

tilnc to time.

lt. Rcpairs and Maintcnance.

(a) The lbllowing shall be the responsibility of Lancllord:

( 1) Repairs and maintenauce of the roof and gufters, exterior walls, bearing

walls, struclural mernbers, floor slabs, and foundation.

(Z) Maintenance and repail of the Comtnon Areas.

(b) 'fhe following shall be the responsibility of 'I'enzurt, at'lenant's soie cost and

expense, and 'I'enarl1 shall maintain all of the following in good condition ancl repair:

(1) The Sign and the electrical panel selving the Sign.
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(2) Any repairs or alterations in the Premises required under Tenant's
obligation to comply witir laws and regulations as set forth in palagraph 11(a) above.

(3) Ail other repairs ancl maintenance to the Pt'emises which Landlord is
not required to make under subparagraph (a) above, which includes, without limiting the generality
of the foregoing, utilities serving the Premises,

(c) All repairs, replacements, alterations or other work performed on or about the
Premises by Lancllord shall be done in such a way as to interlère as little as reasonably possible with
the use of the Premises by Tenant or the abiiity of the public to view the Sign, Landlord shall give
'lenant written notice of ploposed Landlord activities where the activíties rnay cause interfere with
'lenant's use or where the visibility of the Sign may bc reducecl, Tenant shall have no right to an

abatement of rental nor any claim against Landlord for any inconvenience or disturbance resulting
li'om Landlord's perfonnancc of repairs and maintenance pursuant to this paragraph.

12. I,icns, 'lenant shall keep the Premises ancl the Building and llenant's leasehold
interest free frorn all liens, inclucling construotion, meohanic's and materialmen's liens, alising fì'om
any act or omission of Tcnant or those claiming uncler Tenant, Notwithstanding the foregoing, in the
event of a lien, Tenant shall remove saicl lien by applicable statutory boncl procedure or otherwise
discharge such lien within ten (10) clays of written notice fi'om Landlolcl. Landlold shall have the
right to post ancl maintain on the Premises or the Building sLrch notices of non'esponsibility as are

provided for under the lien laws of the state in which the Premises are located.

13. Utilities and Services.

(a) Tenant shall be solely responsible for all utilities serving the Sign.

(b) Lancllord shall make available fòr llenant's uon-exclusive uso the
non-attendcd passenger elevator fäcilities of the Building during "llusiness Hours" (as hcreafter
clefined).

14. l,iqht :rnd Air'. This I.,ease does not grant any rights of access to light or arr over
any part of the Prcmises and/or ìJuilding. I lowever, it is the Pafiies' infcnt that thc Sign is to be

visible f-or public viewing and that the Parties' activities that may rcducc visibility should be

avoided or minimized as provided in this L,easc.

15. Indemnity.

(a) 'i'hc Inclcrnnifìed Pariies shali not be liable to Tenant, or to Tenant's employees, agents,

invitees, licerrsees, contractoLs, or visilors, ol to any other pelson, for any injury to pclson or clamage

to plopelty or 1Ìlr conscquentizrl damagcs of any nature on ol about the Premises or Builcling cansed

by any act or omission of'Tenant, its agents, serviïrls, or ernployees, or of any otirer persons entering
upon the Premises or Building under express or implied invitation by'Ienant; provided, however,
subject to the provisions of palagrapir 16 below, which provisions shall contlol the terms of this
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paragraph 15, an Indemnified Palty shall be liable fbr actual damages resulting Íì'om its sole
negligence or willful misconduct.

(b) The provisions ofthis paragraph shall survive expiration or earliertermination
of this Lease with respect to claims or liability occurring prior to such telmination

16, Waiver of Subrosation. Notwithstarding zrry4hing to the contrary contained in this
Leasc, but without limiting any other waiver set forth herein, Landlord and Tenant hereby mutually
aglee that in thc event either Landlorcl or Ten¿rnt sustains a loss by reason of fire or any other event or
casualty and such party is then covered (or is required by the terms of this Lease to be coverecl) in
whole or in parl by insurance with respect to such loss, then the parly sustaining the loss agrees that,

to the extent (but only to the extent) such party is compensatecl for such loss by its insurance (or to
the extent the insurance required to be canied uncler this Lease by such party would have
cornpensated the party for such loss), the pzuty sustaining the loss shall have no right to recovely
against the other par1y, its paltners, offrcers, agents, contlactors or employees, and waives any right of
subrogation which might otherwise exist in or accrue to any third party. Landlord and 

-fenant 
aglee

that all policies of insurance obtained by thern pursuant to the terms of this Lease shall contain
provisions or enclorsements thereto waiving the insurer's rights of subrogation with respect to claims
againstthe other and, unless the policies perrnit waivers of subrogation without notice to the inswer,
each shall notify its insnrance companies ofthe existence ofthe waiver and indemnityprovisions set

forth in this Lease. In all events, but subject to any other waivers set forth helein, the party
sustaining any loss which is required to be covered by insurance pursuant to the other provisions of
this Lease may recover from the other party (assuming such other party otherwise has liability :lor the
loss suffcrcd) thc amount of any decluotible ol excess loss under any applicable policy of insurance,
to the extent ofthe deductible under such policy and/or such excess loss.

17. Damage to Tenant's Propertv, Landlorcl shall not be liable and Tenant hereby
waives all claims against Landlord flor any damage to the goods, stock, merchandise or otherproperly
of Tenant or to any pelsorl in or about the Premises resulting from any cause whatsoeverr inclucling,
but not liniited to, dzunage by rzrin, water', gas, stearn, electlicity or theft.

18. I)¿rm¿rge or I)estruction.

(a) If fifty percent (50%) or moLe olÌ the gross leasable area, inclusive of the
rooftop, of tlie Building is damaged, or if for reasons beyorrcl Landlorcl's control ol by viltue of any

financing of the Building, sufficierf insurance procecds are not nade available for the repair and
restolation of the Building, then, in any of'such events, l-andlold may elect to terminate this Lease as

of the clate of damage or destruction by notice given to Tenant in w'iting not mote than oue hundred
and twenly (120) days f'ollowing the date of damage or after the date l-andlord determines that the
insurancc proceeds will be insufäcient, whichever is applicable. If such uotioc is givctt, all rights and

obligations oi' the parties shall cease as of the date of ternlination. Ary insurance which tnay be

carried by Landlord or 'lcnant shall be for the sole benefit of the party canying such insurancc,
Notwithstmding the above and in light of the benel'rts of the Sign to both parties, the parties will
work together so tirat termination of this Lcase would be a 'last resort' decision,
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(b) In the absence of an election to terminate as clescribed in subparagraph (a)
above, Landlorcl shall proceed to restore the Builcling to substantially the szune fbrm as prior to the
damage or destruction, so as to provide 'lenant usable space equivalent in quantity and character to
that before the damage or destruction. Work shall be commenced as soon as reasonably possible,
and thercafter proceecl without interruption, except for work stoppages on account of matters beyond
the reasonable controi of Landlorcl. 'fhele shall be no abaternent of Rent. 'fhe repairs shall be made
at the expense of Landlord, subject to the availability of insurance prooeeds and shall be
accomplished with all reasonable dispatch. Lancllord shall not be liable for intenuption to Tenant's
tts of the Premises or lor clamages as de scribecl in paragraph l 7 above, 'I-enant, at Tenant' s expense
shall repair and/or replace all of 'fenant's property necessary for the operation of Tenant's business.

19, Condemnatiqn. If the entire Building shall be acquired or condemned by any
governmeutal authority under its power of eminent domain for any public or quasi-public use or
pulpose, this Lease shall temrinate as of the clate of vesting or acqnisition of title in the conclemning
authority and the rents herer¡ncler shall be abated on that cÌate.

20. Tenant's Def'ault. It shall be an "Ilvent of l)cfault" by Tenant if Tenant fails to
comply with any rnaterial term or condition or fulfìll any matelial obligation of this Lease (other thar
thepayment of lìental or other charges), withinthirty (30) clays afterthe giving of w'ittennotice
specifying the nature of the clelàuìt with reasonable particularity. If the ciefäult is of such a nature
that it cannot be completely remedied within the thirty (30) day period, this subparagraph shall be
compiied with if Tenant begins corecting the default within the thirty (30) day period and thereafter
proceeds with reasonable diligence and in good faith to effcct the remedy as soon as practicable and
provide Landlord with an estimated time table for cone ction of default

2L lìemedies on Tenant's Delhult, If an Event of Default occurs, Landlord may, at
Landlord's option, exercise any ono or mol'c of thc rights and remedics available to a lancllord in the
state of Oregon to rcdress such default, consecutively or conourrently.

22. Assiqnment and Sublctting.

(a) Teuant shall not assign or piedge this L,ease, sublet all or any part of the
Premises whether voluntarily, involurf alily or by operation of law, or permit the rLSe or occupancy o f
the Premises by anyone other than Teniurt, or assign this Lease for security plìrposes, witirout tlie
written consent of Landlord, which conseff sirail not be nrueasonably withheld so long as the
assignee is a govermrental, public, charitable or non-profit entity. In the event that Lancllorcl shall
coltsettt to atr assigument or sublease hereuncler, Tenant shall pay Lancllorcl's reasonable attorneys'
fèes ancl costs, incurrecl iu connection with the prooessing of clocuments necessary to the giving of
such consent.

(b) Consent by l,arrdlorcl to one (1) assigmrent or sublease shall not constitute a
consent to othel'ttausf'ers or a waiver of l-andlord's rights pursuant to this parzrgraph.

23. Sr¡bordination. T'enant agrees that this Lease shall be sub.ject and suhordinate to any
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mortgage, trust deed or like encumbrance heretofore or hereafter placed by Landlord or its successors

in interest upon its interest in the Preinises to secure the payment of monies loaned, interest thereon
and other obligations. Lancllord agrees to use Landlord's best efï'orts to provide 'lenant a Non
I)isturbance and Atlornment Agreement liorn the holder of any future mortgage, trust deed or likc
encumbrance. The tenns of anyNon-Disturbance and Attornment Agreement provided by Landlorcl
shall also contain such covenants, conditions, restrictions, limitations, exceptions ancl thc like as are

reasonably nece ssaly and customary f'or the protection anci balancing of the competing ìnlerests of the

llenant, the Lmdlord's l-ender and Landlord. Such Non l)isturbance ancl Allornment Agreement
sirall also províde that no assignment or transfer of Landiorcl's rights hereunder to a lending
institution as collateral security in connection with such encumbrance and no foreclosrue sale or
transfer in lieu of forcclosure shall affect'Tenant's right to possession, use and occupancy of the
Prelnises so long as Tenant is not in defäult hereunder, The failure by Landlord to obtain such Non
Disturbanoe and Atlomment Agreement shall not affect the suborclination of this Lease to any such
encumbrance. Tenant agrees to execute and deliver, withinten (10) clays of suoir rcquestby l-andlord,
any and all instruments desired by Lancllord subordinafiug in the manner requested by Landlord to
such mortgage, trust deed or like encumblance. Tenalrt fut'ther appoints Landlord as its attorney in
fact for the Term to cxecnte, on behalf o ['l'enant, any such instruments subordinating this Lease to
such mortgage, trust deed or like encumbrar.ì.ce. In the event of'the sale of the real property of which
the Premises a1'e a part upon foreclosule or upon the exercise of a powet of sale, 'fenant will, upon
written request of the purchaser, attorn to the purchaser and recognize the purchaser as Landlorcl
under this Lease,

24. fùstonpel Ccrtificate. 'llenant shall frorn time to time, upon not less than ten
(1 0) business days' prior notice, submit to Landlord, or to any pcrson designated by Landlord, in a

lorm presented by Laldlord, a statement in wliting certifying: (i) that this Lease is unmoclifìed and

in Jilll folce and efTect (or if there have been modifications, identifying fhe same by the clate thereof
and specifying the nature thereof); (ii) that to the knowledge of Tcnant no uncured default exists

hereunder (or if sr.rch uncured dcfault does exist, specifying the same); (iii) the clates to which Reffal
and other chargcs payable hereuncler have been paicl; (iv) that (to the extent accurate) Tenant has no
clains against Landlord ancl no clefenses or ofÏsets to Rental except for the continuing obligations
undel this l-case (or if Tenant has arry such clairns, defenses or offsets, specifying the sarne); ancl (v)
such other mattcrs as may be requested by Landlord,

25. Forcc Maicure. Except for Tenant's obligationto pay Rental ancl other charges,

neither party shall be deemed in clefault for the nonperfolmance or for any interruption or delay in
perfclrmance of any of the terrns, covenads and conditions of this Lease iIthe same shall be due to

any labor dispute, stlike, lock-out, civil conlrnotion or like operation, invasion, rebellion, hostilities,
war, terrorism, bio-teirorism, rnilitary or usurped power) sabotage, governmental regulations or
controls, inability to obtain labor, services or materials, or through act of God or causes beyond the
re asonable contl'ol qf such party, provided such cause is not due to such party's wiliful act or neglect.

26. Landlord's Rieht ot.Ently. iJpon witten notice of not less than twenty-four (24)
hours, Lalldlorci and/or its authorized lepresentatives may entcr the Premises at all reasonable times
(br-rt at zury time in the event of emergency) to inspect, clean, rcpair, alter or improve the Prernises,
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inclucling but not limited to work (i) needecl to comply with any laws, ordinances, rules or regulations
of any public authority; or (ii) that Landlord cleems necessaly in connection with the expansion,
reduction, remocleling, or renovation of any poltion of the Building. Tenant acknowleclges that
Lancllorcl rnay install concluit and other utility runs in the open ceilings of the Premises. No exercise
by Landlorcl of any rights hereunder shall entitlc 'l enarrt to any compensation, damages or abatement

ofRental for any injury or inconvenience occasioned by such exercise.

27. Landlordos Rieht to Cure Default. If T'enant shall fail to perform any of the
covenants or obligations to be perf'ormed by 'fenant, Landlord, in adclition to all other remeclies
provided herein, shall have the option to cure such default after thirty (30) days' written notice to
Tenant. A1l of Landlold's expenditures incurred to correct the default shall be reimbursed by'lenant
upon demancl with interest from the date of expenditure by Landlorcl aI arate of nine percent (9%)
per annum. Lancllord's right to cure defaults is for the full protection of Landlorcl ancl the existence
of this right shall not release 'l'enant fi'om the obligation to perform all of the covenants helein
providcd to be performed by Tenant, or deprive Landlord of any other right which l.andlord may
have by reason of suoh default by Tenant.

28, Landlord's Dcfault. In the event of any clefault by Lancllord, 1'enanf shall give
Landlord ancl Landlord's L,ender written notice specifying such clefault \A/ith particularity, and
Landlord sha1l have thirty (30) days (or such longer period as may be required in the exercise of
reasonable diligence) in which to cure any such clefault. Tenant may not exercise any remedies f'or
default by Landlord unless ancl until Landlord's Lender shall have been given wlitten notice of such
default by 'l enant and a reasonable oppoltunity to cure the same (which in no event shall be iess than
30 clays),

29. Brokers. Venerable Propeilies, LLC, an affiliate of zurd agent for Landlord, is a
licenseci real estate organization in the State of Oregon. Arthur l)eMuro is the clesignated broker of
Venerable Properties, LLC, the manager of Landlold, ancl an ownel of entitics that ale members in
Landlord. Craig I(elly, a licensed real estate broker, is also a member in Landlord, Tenant shali owe
no leasing f.ee to Venerable Propertics, Ll,C for conducting this transaction.

30. Landlord's Liability. Anything in this Lc¿rse to the contrary notwithstzurding,
covenants, undertakings zurd agreemerfs hcrein madc on the part of Lancllorcl are macle and intencled

not as personal covenants, undertakings ancl agreements or for the purpose of binding Lancllorcl
personally or the assets of Landlord, except Landiold's interest in the Builcling, but are made ancl

intendecl for the pulpose of binding only Landl<lrcl's interesl in the Builcling, as the salne rnay, fì'om
time to time, be encumberecl. No personal liability or personal responsibility is assumecl by nor shall
at any time be assertecl or enlorced against Landlorcl, Lancllold's partners or their respective heirs,
legal representatives, sLtccessols atrcl assigns otr account of this Lease or: orl account o1 any oovenant,

un<lertaking or agreement of I-andlord coutainecl in this Lease.

31. General Provisions.

(a) _Co-mpþle Ag¡-egllelÉ. There ¿ue rlo oral agreements betweerr l,ancllord and
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Tenant affècting this Lease, and this Lease may not be modified, except by written instrutnent by the

parlies ol their successors in interest. l'his Lease supersedes and cancels any and all previous
negotiations, alTangements, brochures, agreemerfs and other statements, if any, between Landlorcl

and Tenant or displayed by Landlord to Tenant with respect to the subject matter of this Leasc or the

Building. Thele arc no representations between Landlord and T'enant, other than those contained in
this Lease, and all reliance with respe<;t to this Lease is fully upon such representation. Submission
of this instrument by Landlord for examination or signature by 'fenant does not constitute a

reservation of or option for the Lease, and this instrument is not efÍbctive as a Lease or otherwise
until exeoution and delivery by both Landlord and 'Ienant.

(b) Exhibits alrl Addenda. Exhibits and Addenda altached hereto are ilcorpolated
herein and made a part of this Lease.

(c) Recordatiorl. Neithel Landlorcl nor Tenzurt shall record this I.ease or a

mernorandum hereof without the prior consent of the other party.

(c1) W-afvcf. If eithei' Landlord or Tenant waives the perfolmance of any term,
covenant or condition contained in this Lease, such waiver shall not be deemed a waiver of any
subsequent bleach of the same or any other term, covenant or condition contained in this Lease.

Acceptance of Rental (in whole or part) by Landlord shall not constitute a waiver of any prece<ling

breach by Tenant of any term, covenant or condition of this Lease, regardless of Landlorcl's
knowledge of such preceding breach at the tirne of Landlord's acceptance of such Rental. Failure by
Landlord or Tenant to enforce any of the tclms, oovenants or conditions of this Lease for any length
of time shail not be dcerned a waiver or to decrease the right of Lancllorcl or Tenant to insist
thereafter upon the striot pcrformance by the party violating any of the terms, coven¿urts or conditions
of this Lease. Waiver by Lancllorcl or Tenant of any term, covenant or condition containecl in this
Lease may only be rnadc by an original wlitten document signed by the waiving party.

Tiuic. Tirne is of the essence of this Lease,

(Ð S_syglahd{y. If any tenn or provision ol'this J,,ease, thc cleletion of which
rvoulcl not aclversely aff.ect the rcceipt of any materi¿ll benefit by either parly her:euncler, shall be heid
to be invalicl or unenforceable to any extent, the lemajnder of this Lease shall not bc aflècte d thereby

and each term and provision of this Lease shall be valid and enforceable to the ftillest extent
peurrittecl by law,

(g) NOITCCS. All notices, demancls, consents, approvals and other communications
which are required ol clesired to be given by either party to the other hcrcunder shall be in writing ancl

shall be: hand delivered; transmitted by facsirnile (with a duplicate copy sent by first olass mail,
postage prepaid); sent by certified or registercd mail, postagc prepaid, retum receipt requested; or

sent by reputable overnight courjer service lìrr deliver:y on the next business day, delivery oharges

prepaid. Notices delivered by liand or by ovcrnight oouricr shall be deemed given wheu actually
reccived or when refused by their intencled recipierf. Facsimile notioes shall be cleemed clelivered

when a legible copy has been rec;eived þrovided receipt has been velified by teiephone confirmation
or onc of the other permitted lneans of giving notice pursuant to this palagraph. Mail notices shall be
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deerned receivecl two (2) days following rnailing. Notices shall be sentto Landlord and Tenarrt atthe
addresses set forth in the Basic Lease Provisions. A parfy rnay ohange its address lbr notice by giving
at least ten (10) clays prior notice of such change to the other par:ty. Any notice required hereunder

rnay be given either by an agent or attorney acting on behalf of aparLy. Tenant hereby appoints as its

agerf to receive the sen¿ice of all eviction (including, but not limited to, folcible entry and detainer
a:rd unlawful detainer), suÍrmons, complaints and notices the person in charge of or occupying the
Premises at thc 1ime, and, if no person shall be in charge of or occupying the sarne, then such service
may be made by attaohing the same to the rnain entrance of the Prcmises.

(h) loint and Several Liability. lf there be more than one Tenant, the obligations
hereunder irnposecl upon Tenant shall be joint ancl several.

(Ð@.Noremedyorelectionhereunde::sha11bec1eemed
exclusive, but shall, whenever possible, be oumulative with all other remedies at law or in equity.

ú) Su_csgËLoÆ sndé$igUg. Subject to the provisions ofparagraph 22 above, the

terms, covenants ancl conditions containecl helein shail be binding upon and inurc to the benefrt of
the heirs, successols, exeoutol's, administrators aucl assigns of thc parties.

(k) -CpS.t-s_sf$g11. In the event that any party to this Lease institutes a suit, action,
albitration, or other legal proceeding of any nature whatsoever, relating to this Leasc or to the rights
or obligations of the parties with respect thereto, including, without limitation, any proceeding

seeking a cleolalation of rights, f'or rescission or under the U.S, Ba¡ktuptcy Code ¿urd involving issues

peculiar to fedt:ral bankruptcy law, the prevailing party shall be entitled to recover from the losing
party its reasonable attorney, paralegal, accountant, expert witness (whether or not called to testify at

trial or other proceecling) and other professional fees ancl all other fèes, costs, and expenses actr"rally

incurrcd and reasonably necessary in connection therewith, inclucling but not limited to cleposition

transcript and court reporter costs, as determined by the judge or arbitrator at trial or other
proceeding, and including such fees, costs and expenses incnrreci in any appellate or review
proceecling, or in collecting any.judgment or award, or in enforcing any decree rendeled with lespect
thereto, in addition to all othel amounts provided for by law.

(1) S_alç. In the event that the or-iginai Lancilorcl or any successor in interest of
L,ancllord in the Premises shall sell or convey the Premises, all liabilities and obligations on the part
ol'the original Lancllord ol such successor under this Lease occulring thereaftcr shall terminate and

theleupon a1l sucli liabilities and ohligations shall be binding t4ron the uew owner.

(m) Constructiort. 'lhe paragraph headings of this Lease are not a pzut of this
Lease and shall have no effect upon the construction or interpretation of any pzuts of this Lease. If
tire context st> requires, the singular pronoun shall be taken to me¿rn ancl include the plural ancl that
generally all grammatical changes shall be macle, assumed and implied to mai<e the provisions hereof
apply equally to corporations, partnerships and inclivicluals,

(n) Lg¡{GeJcu11rg. This Lcase shall be govemed by the laws of the state of
Oregon.
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(o) Amenclment, Tenant agrees that it will consent to a chzmge in the terms of this
Lease that (i) is necessary to secure the availability of or to accomrnodate the utilization of the
I-listoric T'ax Creclits and/or New Market Tax Credits with respect to the proposccl rehabilitation of
the Property and (ii) does not materially infringe on the economic zurangernent of thc'fenant createci

hereunder with respect to its leaseholcl ifferest in the Property. For exa:nple, one such change thaf
does not rnaterially infringe on said eoonomic alrangement is a change in the Tenn li'om the 1B year
tertn specified hereunder to either a 76 year term or a20 year ter:m provided the Landlord is advised
by its legal counsel ancl/or legarl counsel of the prospective tax credit investor that such a change is,
as noted above, necessary to secure the availability of or to accommodate the utilization of the
Ilistoric Tax Creclits and/ol New Market Tax Credits with respect to the proposed rehabilitation of
the Properly. An example ol'a material infì'ingement on said economic auangement is a change in
Rental.

(p) Arbitration. Any arbitration between the parties pursllantto the Lease shall be

administercd by, ancl in accorclance with the rules o1, Arbitration Services of Portland, Inc. If such
corporation no longel exists or no longer provides such arbitration selvices at the time of the
detemination then the presiding judge of the Multnornah County Circuit Court shall appoint a
comparable arbitration service upon the reqnest of either party.

IN WlfNESS WIIEREOF, Landlord and Tenanf have executed this f,ease in duplicate the
clay ancl year first herein written, any corporate signatue being by authority of the Board of Directors.

'White Stag Bloch Master Subtenant, LLC
an Oregon limited liability company

By: Venerable Group, Inc,,lts Manager

President
LANDLORI)
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City off Portland, hy and through the Office of
Management and Financc

By:
Jeffrey L. Baer, Director

'Iitle: Bureau of Intemal Business Servioes

TRNANT

Approvecl as to Form

City Attorney

llv:



EX}IIBIT "A"

Depiction of Rooftop Area
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EXHIBIT "B"

[,egal I)escrintion

PARCEL I:

Lot 8 and the Norlherly 30 feet of Lot 5, Block 9, COUCH'S ADDITION TO TFIII CITY O1'-

PORTLAND, in the City of Portlemd, County of Multnomah and State of Oregon.

I'ARCEL II:

Lots 1 and 4 and the South 20 feet of Lot 5, Block 9, COUCIi'S ADDI |ION TO TI-Itrl CITY OF

PORTLAND, in the City of Porlland, County of Multnomah and State of Oregon.

EXCEPTING TFIEREFROM a palcel beginning at a point on the West line of Front Street in said

City of Portland, 49.30 feet South of the Northeast corner of saicl Lot 1 and running thence Southerly

along the West line of saicl Front Street a distance of 0.70 f'eet to apoint in the North linc of Bwnsicle
Street I 00 feet to the Southwest cornel of said Lot 1; thence Noltherly along the Wcst line of said

I-,ot 1, a distance of 6.09 fleet to a point; thence Easterly 100.14 feet to the place of beginning.

PARCEL III:

Lots 2 and 3, Block 9, COUCH'S ADDI'IION TO THE CITY OF PORTLAND, in thc Cif of
I'ortland, County of Multnomah and State of Oregon.

SUtsJEC'I'TO the rights of the public in ancl to that portion of I.ot 2 taken for the wiclening of West
Burnsiclc Street.

AND SUBJECT TO the riglrts of the public in ancl to that porlion of said Lots 2 ancl 3 taken f-or the

widening of NW First Aveuue.

EXììIBIT B TO ROO]ITOP COMMI]RCI,AL LEASE
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EXHIBIT "C"

New Configuration of "Made in Oreqon Siqn"
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EXHIBIT "f)''

Rent Commencement l)ate

Estop]rel Certilicate and Lease Amendment

'flüs Rent Commencement Date llstoppel Certificate and Lease Amendment is made as of
this _ ciay of , with refèrence to that certain Lease datecl 

-*=,

2010,by and between White Stag l3lock Master Subtenant, LLC ("Landlord"), and City of Portland

("Tenant"), for the Premises commonly known as the rooftop area shown on Exhibit "4" attached

hereto and incorpolated herein, The undersigned hereby affir'ms and acknowledges the f'ollowing

information as true and conect:

Rent Commencement f)ate:

Lease Expiration Date:

Art DeMuro, President

LANDLORD

EXI]IBIT D TO ROOI"'TOP COMMEI{CI^Ì, LEASIi
Page 1

,20__

.Teffley L. Baer, Director
Title: Bureau of internal Business Services

TENANT

Approvecl as to Folm

City Attomey

20

White Stag BlockMaster Subtenant, LLC, an City of Portland, by and through the OfIice of
Oregon limited liability comparly

By: Venerable Group, Ino., Its Manager

Management and Financc

By:

By:
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Iluildine_Bules And lì.esulations

The Rules and Regulations shall be subject to the terms and conclitions ofthe Lease arcl to the

extent the Rules and Regulations conflict, the terms of the Lease shall govern.

L 'fenant shal1 not place anything or allow anything to be placed near the glass of any window,
door, partition or wall which may appeal'unsightly fi'om outside tire Plemises. No awnings or other
projections shall be allached to the outside walls olthe Ruilding without the prior written consent of
Landlorcl. No curtains, blinds, shades or screens shall be attached to or hung in, or used in
connection with, any window or door of the Premises, other than Building standard materials,
without the prior written consent of Landlord.

2. Tenant shall not obstruct any sidewalks, halls, passagcs, exists, entrances, elevators,
escalators ol stailways of the Iluilding. 'I'he halls, passages, exits, entrances, elevators, escalators ancl

stairways are not for the generai public, and Landlord shall in all cases retain the right to oontrol ¿urd

prevent access thereto of all pcrsons whose presence in the judgment of Landlord woulcl be
prejuclicial to the safety, character, reputation and interests of the Building and its Tenants; provicf ed,

that nothing herein cr-¡ntained shall be construed to prevent such access to persons with whom any
Tenant nounally deals in the ordinary course of its brrsiness, unless such persons are engaged in
illegal activities. Tenant and no employee, invitee, agent, licensee, or contractor of Tenant shall go

upon ol be entitled to use any portion of the roof of the Buiiding.

3. The clirectory of the Building will be provicled exclusìvely for the display of the name and
location of Tenants and such other information as l,andlclrd deems necessaly.

4. All cleaning and janitorial services fbr the Building (excluding thc Prclnises) shall be

proviclecl exclusively through Landlorci or Landlord's janitorial contractors, No person or persoïrs

other than those approved by Landlorcl shall bc ernployed by Tenant or pennitted to entel the
Ruilding lbr the pulpose of cieaning the same, 'l'enant shall not cause any ur)nooessary labor by
carelessness or indifference to the good order and cleanliness of the Premises. Landlord shall n<tt in
any way be responsible to 'l'enant for loss of property on the Premises, however occurriug, or fbr any
damage to 'I'enant's propcrty by the janitols or any other employee of zury other person.

5, Lancllord will furnish'1enant, free of charge, with two keys to each cloor lock inthe Prelnises.
Landlord may impose a reasonable oharge for zury additionai keys.

6. No ftrrniture, fi'eight, or equipment of any kind shall be brouglrt into the tsuilding without
prior notice to Landlord ancl all moving of the sane into ol out of the Builcling shall be done at such
time and in such mauner as Lancllorcl shall designate. No filrnitule, equiprnent or merchanclise shall
be t'eceived in the lluilcling or carriecl up or cìown in the elevators, except between such hours ancl in
such elevators as shall be cf esignated by T,ancilorcl.
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7. Tenant shall not place a load upon any lloor of the Premises which exceeds the load per
sqriare fbot which such floor was designed to cany ancl which is allowecl by law. Tenarf shall
cooperate with Larrdlorcl to i) appropriately clistlibute weight of heavy equipment, and ii) minimize
noise or vibrations of equipment.

8. lfenant shall not use or keep in the Premises any kerosene, gasoline or flammable or
combustibie fluid or material other than those limited quantities necessary for tire operation or
maintenance of equipment. Tenant shall not use or permit fo be usecl in the Premises any foul or
noxious gas 01' substance, or pemit or allow the Premises to be occupied or used in a manner
offensive or objectionable to Landlord or other occupants ofthe Building by reason ofnoise, odors or
vibrations, nor shall 'lenant bring into ot keep in or about the Premises any birds or animals (except
seeing eyc dogs).

9. 'lenant shall not use any method of heating (including space heaters) or air-conditioning other
than that supplied or approved by Landlord.

10. 'lenant shall not waste electricity, watel or airrconclitioning and agrees to cooper-ate fully with
Lancllord to assnre the most effective operation of the Builcling's heating and air-conditioning andto
comply with any governrnental energy-saving rules, laws or regulations of which Tenant has actual
notice, ancl shall not adjust controls other than room thermostats installed for Tenant's use, llenant
sliail keep coruidor cloors closed and shall endeavor close window coverings at the end of each

business da¡'.

11. Fìxcept for legally required service animals, no pets shali be allowed in the Building.

12. Landlold reserves the right to exclude fi'om the Building between the hours of 6:00 p.m. ancl

7:00 a.m., or such other hours as may be established from time to time by Landlord, and on legal
holidays, ¿rny person unlcss that person is lcnown to the person or employee in oharge ofthe l3uilding
and has a pass or is properly identilied. Landlorcl shall not be liable for damages for any error with
regatd to the admission to or exclusion lrom the Builcling or any person. 'fenant shall be responsible
for all persons for whom it rcquests p¿ìsses ¿rnd shall be liable to Landlord for all acts of such persons.

Landlord leserves the right to prevent access to the Building in case of invasion, mob, riot, public
excitement or c¡ther comnotion by closìng the doors or by other appropriate action.

13. Tenant shall close and lock all doors of,its Premises aud entilely shut off all water faucets or
other water apparatus before Tenant ancl its employees leaüe the Prernises. Subject to paragraph 19

of the Lease, Tenant shall be responsible for any damage or injuries sustainecl by othcr'fenants or
occupants of the Bnilcling or by Landlord f'or noncompliance with this rule.

14, 'lenant shall not obtain for use on the Premises ice, catering, bevererge, towel or other similar
services or accept barbeling, bootbiaclring, or automobile selvices, i,e., washing ancl oil changes

upon the Premises, except at such hours and under such regulations as tnay be reasonably fixed by
Landlord.

15. 'l'he toilet roorlls, toilets, urinals, wash bowls ancl othcr apparatus shall not be usecl 1br any
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pulpose other than that for which they were constructed, and no fcrreign substances of any kind
whatsoever shall be thrown thercin.

16. Tenant shall not interlère with r¿rclio or television broadcasting or reception ftom or in the
Builcling or elsewhere,

n . Except as expressly pennitted in the Lease, Tenant shali not mark, drive nails, screw or drili
into the partitions, window mullions, woodwork or plaster, or in any way deface tire Premises or any
part thereof, except to install nonnal wall hangings. Tenant shall repair any damage resulting fiom
noncotnpiiance rurder this rule.

19. L,andlord reserves the riglrt to exclude or expel from the lìuilding any person who, in
Landlord's judgment, is intoxicated or under the influence of liquor or drugs or who is in violation of
any of the Rules and Regulations of the Building.

20. 1"enant shail store all its trash ancl garbage within its Premises. Tenant shall not place in any
t¡ash box or receptacle any material which cannot be disposed of in the ordinary ancl customary
lnanncr of trash and galbage disposal. All garbage and refuse disposal shali 

'bc 
macle in accorclance

with dircotions reasonably issued ÍÌom time to time by Landlord. Tenant shall follow all Landlord's
directions concerning separation of recycled materials.

21. Subject to the provisions of the Lease, the Premises shall not be used for the storage of
merchandise helcl for sale to the generai public, or for loclging or for manufacturing of any kind, No
cooking shall be clone or permittecl by Tenant on the Premises, except that use by Tenant of
Unclerwriters' Labor-atory-approved equipment for brewing cof'lee, tea, hot chocolate and similar
bevelages shall be permitted and the use of'a rnicrowave shall be permitted, provided that such
equiprnent and use is in accordance with all applicable federal, state, counfy and city laws, codes,
ot:dinances, rules and regul ations.

22. Tenant shall not use in any space, or in the public halls of the Building, any hand truclcs
exceltt those equipped with rubber tires ancl sidc guards, or such other matelial-handling equipmerf
as Landlord may ¿Wplove. 'l'enant shall not bring any other veiricles of any kincl into fhe Builcling,

23. 'I'enant agrces that it shall comply with all fire and security regrilations that may be issued
l'rom time to tirne by l,ancllorcl, and Tenant also shall plovicle l,¿rncllord withthe name of a designated
responsible employee to represent 'fenant in all matters peltaining to such fire or security regulations.
'['enant shall cooperate fully with Lancllord in all matters concerning fire anc] other emergency
procedules.

24. I-ìnployecs of Lancilorcl shali not per:form aly work or clo anything outsicle o1'their legular
cluties without special instmctions from l-,anc1lorc1, ancl no ernployee of l,andlord will aclmit any
person (Tenant or otircrwise) to any locked oflllce with specific instructions fì'om Landlord.

25. 'Jlenant shall not pennìt snroking in the Prcmises; Lancllord has designated ali internal
pottious of'the lluilcling and certain exterior areas on the Site as arlon'slnoking facility,
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26. 'l'enalt shall at all times maintain with Landlord or Landlorcl's Buildiug Manager two (2)
individuals to serve as Tenant's emergency and aftel hours contacts. 'lenant shall at all times provide
said individuals names, and current home and cellular teiephone numbers.

Landlord reselves the right to make such other and reasonable Rules and Regulations as, in its
judgment, may from time to time be needed for safety, seculity, care and cleanliness of the Building
and for the preservation of good order therein. 'fenant agrees to abide by all such Rules and

Regulations hereinabove stated and any additiorial ruies and regulations which are adopted.

Tenant shall be responsible for the observance o1'all of the foregoing ruies by'Ienant's cmployees,
agents, clíents, customels, invitees or guests.
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EXHIEIT,,F"

Rooftop Eascment

After Recorcling, Returu to:

ROOFTOP EASBMENT

TI-IIS ROOF'IOP EASEMENT ("llasement") is made as of the day of,___,
2010, by White Stag Block, LLC ("Grarrtor") whose address is 70 NW Couch Street, Suite 207,
Portland, OR 97209 and the City of Portland, actingby and through its Olfice of Management
ancl Finance, ("Grantee") whose adclress is 1120 SW 5th Avenue, Roonr 1204,Portland, Oregon
97204 (a11 initially capitalized terms contained irerein not defined elsewhere herein shall have the
meanings ascribecl to those terms in paragraph 2 below).

l. Introduction.

(a) Thc I'loperty. Grantor is the owner of certain real propcrty located in the City of
Poltland, County o1 Multnomah, Statc o1'Oregon, morc particularly clcsolibcd on Exlhjbit ".A"
attached hereto and by this ref'erence incorporated herein and Grantee is the owner ofthat ccrtain
illuminated sign (as hereafter defined) located on the looftop of the builcling iocated on the
Iìuilding (the "Portland Oregon Sigu"),

(b) Pulpose. 'I'he pur:pose of this lìasement, among other things, is to insure zìccess to,
the proper use and maintenance of the Portland Oregotr Sign (1'orrnerly known as "Macle in
Orcgon Sign"),

(c) _G1ft, 'fhe Easernents desclibecl herein are being clonatecl by Grantol to Crantee
without ¿ury payment by Grantee to Grantor.
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2. Definitions.

(a) Building" shall mean collectively the White Stag Buiiding, the Bickel
Building and thc Skidmore Building located on thc real property located on llxhibit "A."..

(b) o'ComÌnon Area" shall mean all the areas ofthe Building used or intendecl
to be used fiom time to tirne in common by Grarfecs of the Building or by agents, employees,
customers or invitees of such Grantees, including, but not limited to, elevators, garbage pickup
areas, and all fixtures, structurcs, improvements and equipmentpertinentthereto ald constituting
a palt thereof'.

(c) "Indemnified Partios" shall mean Grantor, Graffor's mernbers,
employees anci agents.

(d) "Gr¿rnúor's Lendcr" shall mean the holder of any loan that is securecl by a
lien against the Building.

(e) "Grantor's Propcrty Manager" shall mean any real estate property
manager engaged by Grantor from time to time to manage the Building.

3. Easement.

(a) Grantor hereby grants, bargains, sells, establishes and creates fbr tire
benefit of Grantee, an exclusive easement of use and enjoyrnent on, over, âcross and through tliat
portion of tlie loof of the Building in the area shown on Exhibit "B_l attached hereto and
incotporated herein (the "Rooftop Easement"), together with a nonexclusive easement for the use

of the Common Areas of the Building fbr the purpose of locating, maintaining and repairing the
Podland Oregon Sign (the "Easement). Included in the Easerncnt is access to the electrical panel
located jn the southeast conler of room 42 (locatecl about 20 feet from Elevator #1 in the
northeast corner of the basement of the Building) and together with access to arLd Íì'om the
Ilooftop Easement tluough the Common Arca of the Building as is necessary for ingress ancl

egl'ess to the Iìooftop Eascment, This Easernent cloes not grant any right for the public use ofthe
Building.

(b) Exccpt as set forth herein, the Easernent shail be perpetual a.nd lun with
the land described herein.

4. Intentionally deietecl.

5. Grantee's Taxcs. Grantec is a tax exempt entity. If taxes should be assessecl as a

result of this Easement, Grantee shall be responsible for and pay befole delinquent all taxes
assessed against any leasehold or personal property of any kind owned by or placcd upon or'

about the Easement by Grarfee.
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6. Granteets Insurancc.

Grantor acknowledges that Grantee is a selfinsured entity. If Grantee is no longer
self-insured, therr Grantee shall, at its own cxpense carry in full force and cffcct:

(a) A commercial general liability insurance policy, wiih an insurance

camier reasonably satisfactory to Gtantor, naming Indemnifiecl Parties as additional insureds,

with limits not less than $2 million combincd single limit insuring Grantor against liability for
boclily iniury and property damage occutring in, or about the Building,

(b) Fire and/or casualty insurance with stanclard extenclecl coverage

endorsements covering Grantee's trade fixtures, inventory and all othet'personalproperfy owned

or used by Grnntee at the Properly.

(") AII such insulance policy shall be with an iusurauce company or
companies with general policyholders' rating of not less than "A VIII" as rated in the rnost

curent available Best's Key Rating Guide or "A- VIII" as then currently lated by Standard &
Poor's or Moody's Investors Service and which are qualified to do business in the state in whioh
the Premises are located.

(d) Workmen's Cotlpensation and Employer's Liability coverage as

lequired by the State of Oregon.

(e) Such policies shall provicle that the insurance shall not be

cancelable or reduced without at least thifty (30) days' plior written notice lo Grantor', ancl shall
be deemed primary and noncontlibuting with any insurance available to Grantor. Grantee shall
furnish Grântor with a cerlificate or other acceptable eviclence that such insurance is in cffect.

(Ð If Grantee is no longer selÊinsured aud Grantee fails to obtain
insurance as required under fhis subparagraph (b), al'ter written notice to Granfee, Grantot tnay,

but shal1 not be obligatecl to, obtain such insurance for Grantor's own benelÌt and not ftlr or on
behalf of Grante e, ancl in such event, Grantee shali pay, as Aclditional Rent, the premium fbr such

itrsurance npou demancl by Gr'antor.

(g) Notwithstanding anything to the contrary set lbrlh in this palagraph

6, Grantor may increase all dollar lirnits specified herejn fiom time to time as reasonably

necessary to effect economicalJy equivalent insurance coveragc, or covcl'agc Gt'antor deems

aclequate in light ol'the then existing circutnstances.

7. IIse of Comrnon Area. Subject to the provisions of this lJasement, Granlce, its
employees, contractols and agents shall have the nonexclusive right to usc j ointly with others the

Common Area. 'l'his llasement does not grant any right f'ol the public use of the Comtnon,A.rea.

llowever, thc Common Alea shall at all times be subject to the exclusive control, custocly and

ma-rìagement of Grantor and parts thercof may be closecl at such time as mily bc cleternined
aclvisable by Gra:rtor, In the event that Grantor's activities in or acljacent to the Common Area
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may interfere or impede Grantee's rights under this Easement or could obstructthe public's view
of the Sign, Grantor shall give Grantee prior wlitten notice of Grantor's proposed activities, and

Grantor shall take reasonable steps to reduce interference to Grantee's rights urder this Ëasement

and to avoid obstruotion of the public's view of the Sign.

L Use of llasement. In connection with the use of the Ëasemeut, Grantec shall:

(Ð Conform to all applicable laws and regulations of any public authority
affeoting the Rooftop Easement and the use thereol; and correct at GLantee's o\artl expense any

failure of compliance created through Grantee's fault or by reason of Grantee's use, unless such

failure is due to Grantor's fault in the perf'onnance of the agreements hereof to be kept and

performed by Grantor.

(b) Comply with any reasonable rules respecting the use of the Building
promulgated by Grantor û'om time to tirne and communicated to Grantee in writing.

(c) Not commit or suffèr any strip or waste of the lìooftop Easemcnl.

(d) Grantee may not make any changes to the cxterior of the Building that
impact or alter the historic building materials or involve aclcling or removing walls without prior
approval from Grantor, which approval may be withheld in Grantor's sole and unfettered
discretion if the changes would cause the loss of any tax oredits or tlt'eaten its status as a Natioual
Register property,

(e) Grantee shall keep the "Portland Oregon Sign" iliriminatecl365 days ayear
during nighttime hours. In addition, at least dr.rring the period starling on 'Ihanksgiving and

cnding on New Years Day, Tenant shall cause the "red nose" on the Stag to illumínate. This
subseciion shall not be applicable where Grantee is preverltecl fi'orn illuminating the Sign due to:
i) the Sign being out of service .l'or lepair, replacement or mainterlance; ii) causes beyond
Grantee's control (such as powel failure or loss of connectivity with utility service); ot iii)
emergency, casualfy or acts of Gocl,

L Hazardous Materials.

(Ð As used herein, the term "I-lazardous Material" means anyhazatdous or
toxic substance, material, or waste which is or becomes regulatecl by any federal, state, or local
govermrental authority including, but not limitecl to, those substances, materials, ancl wastes

listed in the United States Department Transportation Hazardous Materials Table (49 CF'Iì
172.101) ol by the Unitecl States lrnvironmental Protection Agency as hazalclous substzurces (40

ClìR Part 302) and any amendrnents thereto, any material or substance which is clefìned as ¿r

"hazardous \ryastc" pursuant to Section i004 of the Jìederal I{esoulce Conservation and

Recovery Act,42 IJSC $6903), or definecl as a hazardous substance pursuant to Section I01 of
the Comprehensive Environmental Rcsponse, Compensation ¿urd l,iability Act,42IJS $9601 et

seq. (42 USC (i9601) together with petrolcum products, except f'or immaterial quantitics of
substances customarily and prudently used in the cleaning and mainienance of the Sign in
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accordanoe with any applicable law.

(b) Grarrtee shall not generate, store, use, or permit the generation, stoLage, or

usage of any llazardous Material upon the lluilding by Grantee, its agents, cmployees,
contractors, or invitees without the prior wlillen oonsent of Grantor, which cousent may be

withheld if Grantee does not demonstrate to Grantor's le¿rsonable satisfaction that such

IJazardous Material is necessary or useful to Grantee's business and will be used, kept, a:rd

stored in a manner that complies with all laws regulating any suchl{azardous Material so brought
upon or used or kept in or about tire Premises or Building.

(") Grantee shall not carlse ol'petnit to be ciischalged into the plumbing or

sewage of the Building any Hazardous Material.

(cl) Without lirniting or otherwise qualifying any provision hereof, Grantee

shall, at its sole cost and expense, comply with any and all ruies, regulations, cocles, ordinances,

statutes, and other requirements oÍ any lawfbl governmental authority respecting lÌazarclous

Material, pollution, irarmful chemicals, and other materials in conncction with Grantee's
activities on or about the Rooftop llasement or Builcling and those of its agents, employees,
contractors, or invitees. Grantee specifically agrees to comply with such requirements relating to
the handling, use, storage, and disposal of Hazardous Material and other materials which are

considered by any goverlrmental authority as hamrful, dangerous, toxic, flammable, or othet'wise

deseruing special care.

(e) Grantee shall pay the full cost of any cleamrp, retneclial, removal, or

restoration work performecl on or about the Building (including posting a performance bond for
the estimated cost of cleanup if required by Grzurtor) as requirecl by any governmental authority in
order to t'emove, neutralize, or otherwise treat Haeardous Materiai of any type whatsoever
directly or indirectly placed by Grantee or its agents, employees, contractors, or invitees orl ol
about the Building.

(Ð Sulrject to the limitations of the Oregon Constitutiou and thc Oregon Tort
Claims Act, Glantee shall be solely responsible for and shall indcmniff, dcfcnd, atrd hold
Indemnifiecl Parlies halmless lì'orn any and ali clairns, juclgments, dantages, fines, liabilities,
demancis, causes of action, proceedings, hearings, losses, inclu<ling without liniitzrtion,
climinution in value of'the liuilding, darnages for the loss or restriction on Llse of rentable or
usable space or of any arnenity oIthe tsuilding, damages arising from any adveLse impact on
malketing of space, ancl sums paid in settlemcnt of claims, attorney's f'ees, cousultatrt fees, ancì

experi fees, which arise during or after the term hereof as a result oIcont¿uninationby Flazardous

Materiai fì'om Grantee's use or activities, or the use or activities of Grantee's agents or
contractors relating to the storage, placement or use of Hazarclous Material (hereinafter
collectively rel'erred to as "Claims"). 'fhis indcmnifioation by Grantee inclucles, without
limitation, reasonable costs incurred in connection with any investigation of site conclitions or
any cleanup, remcdial, rernoval, or restoration work recluired by any fecleral, state, or local
govermnental agency or political subclivision because of Flazalclous Material present in the soil or
ground water on or uncler the Premises or Building. Without limiting ft.e foregoing, if the
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presence of any I lazardous Material on the Building cause d or permitted by Grantee or its agents

or contractors results in any contamination of the Building, Grantee shall prornptly take all
actions at its sole expense as are necessary to retum the Premises or Building to the condition
existing prior to the release of any such Hazardous Material to the Builciing, providecl that
Grantor's approval of such actions shail first be obtained.

i0. Grantee Improvcments and Alterations.

(a) Grantee shall be required to obtain the prior written approval of Grantor,
consent shall not be unreasonably withheld, for any alterations or improvements to the Premises

or any changes in the configuration of the Por-tland Oregon Sign. 'fhis paragraph shall not be

construed to prohibit the free expression of the City of Portland as long as the configuration on
the Sign is not used fot cotnmercial advertisement.

(b) Any such alterations, additions or improvements shall be made at

Gra¡rtee's sole cost and expense. In the event Grantee's alterations, additions or improvements
require roof penetration, Grantee shall use Grantor's roofing contractor or such other contractor
as Cirantor reasonably approves, During the period any construction walranties are in existence

concerning the Rooflop Easement or any portion thereof, Gra¡tee shall use Grantot's contractors

to complete Grantee's requirements pursuant to this paragraph 10. Grantor shall have ten (10)
days after receiving Grantee's rvritten notice of proposed work to respond or provide such wlitten
consent. Grantee shall also obtain Grantor's consent for the location of the staging area for any

alterations, additions or improvements. Grantee shall provicle Grantor copies of anyplans and

specifications, Grantee shall deliver to Grantor as-built plans showing all alterations within thirly
(30) days following installation of the alteration. Grantee shall conduct all work and supervise all
oontractors so as to avoid unreasonably disturbing any other occupants of the Building. Grantee

shall provide such construction insurance as may be reasonably required by Grantor. 'fhe

Palties rurclerstand that Grantee must comply with State and City laws related to public contracts

for good or selices, public construction or improvernent projects which may impaot the
selection ofoontractors ¿incl the use ofGrantor's proposed contractors, and the selectiou or use of
a particular contractor will be made with due consideration to the legal requirements. If
Glantor's contractol is used I'or Grantee's improvements or alterations, any expenscs or cclsts

charged to Grantee must be reasonable ancl within the market range that Grantee may obtain
directly pursuant to publio bidding for the same seryices.

(c) All work pcrformed by the Grantee shall be done in strict cornpliance with
all applicable building, f,rre, sanitaly and safety cocles, and other applicable laws, statutes,

regulations and ordinances, ancl Grantee shall secure all necessary permits fbr the same. Grantee

shall kcep thc Rooflop Easement frce lrom all liens in connection with zury such work. All rvork
pelfotmccl by the Grantec shall be carrieci forward expeditiously, shail rlot urueasonably interfere
with any tcnants of tho Builcling, and shall be completeci within a reasonable time. Grantor or
Grantor's agents shall have the right at all reasonable tirnes to inspect the quality and progress of
such wolh.

(d) Grantee shall provicle its own tlash container(s) fot construction debris;
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promptly relnove all construction and related debris fì'om the roof; and immecliately following
contpletion of construction, Grantee shall repair and restore any portions of the Rooflop
Easement harmed as a result of the construction activities to the condition existing irunediately
prior to construction. Grantor's review ancl/or approval of any request for altelations, additions
or improverncnts in or to the Rooflop Easernent, ancJ/ortire plans and specifications with respect

thereto, shall not create responsibility or liability on the parl of Glantol', nor shall such review or

approval eviclence or constitute a representation or \ /arranty by Grantor with respect to the action

or undeÍal<ing approved or the cornpleteness, accuracy, clesign sufficiency, or compliance of
such plans or specifications with iaws, ordinances, rules, and /or regulations of any governmental

agency or authority, Grantor ¿urd Grantee acknowledge that such items shall bc Grantee's

exclusive responsibility.

(") Notwithstanding the foregoing, Grantee urderstands that the Building has

been restored and maintained in a manner which is consistent with the historic character of the

Iìuilcling and meets the Secretary's Standards. As a result, the Grantee ancl Grantor agree to
mutually cooperate to ensure all Grantee alterations and improvements cornply with the

Secretary's Standards. l.'or these purposes, "Secrotaly's Standards" fireans the standards set forth
in'fitle 36 of the Codc of Federal Regulations,P'ut 67.7, or any srlccessol'provisions, as

amencled fiorn time to time.

Re¡rairs and Maintenancc.

(a) The lollowing shall be the responsibility of Grantor:

(1) Repairs ancl rnaintenance of the roof and gutters, exterior walls,
bearing walls, structural members, floor slabs, and f oundation.

(2) Maintenance and repair of the Cotnnron Aleas.

(b) The f'ollowing shall be the responsibility of Grantce, at Grantee's sole cosl

ancl expense, ancl Grantee shail maintain all of the following in goocl condition and repair:

(1) 'i'he Sign and thc electrical panel serving the Sign,

(2) Any rcpails or alterations in the Rooftop Easement tequired uncler

Grantee's obligation to cornply with laws and r:egr,rlations as set f'orth iri paragraph i 1(a) above.

(3) Al1 other repairs and maitrtenance to the Rooftop Easement which
Grantor is not rcquirccl to make under subparagraph (a) above, which includes, without limiting
thc gcnerality of the Ioregoing, utilities serving the Sign.

(r) All repairs, replacements, alterations or othel work perf'olrrúd on or about

the Property by Grantor shall be clone in such a way as to interf'ere as little as reasonably possible

withtheGrantee'seascrnentrightortheabilityof'thepublictoviewtheSign. Grantorshallgive
Grantee written notice of proposecl Glantor activities where the activities may causc intelfere
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with Cirantee's easement rights or where the visibility of the Sign may be reduced.

12. Liens. Grantee shall keep the Builcling fi'ee fi'om all iiens, including consh'uction,

mechalric's ancl rnaterialmen's liens, arising fi'orn any act or clmission of Gtantee or those

claiming under Grantee. Notwithstanding the f'oregoing, in the event of a lien, Grantee shall
lemove said lien by applicable statutory bond plocedure or otherwise discharge such lienwithin
teri ( 10) clays of written notice from Granlor. Grantor shall have the right to post and maintain on

the Rooftop Easement or the Building such notices ofnonresponsibility as are provided for untier
the lien laws of the state in which the Builcling is located.

13, Utilities and Services.

(a) Grantee shall be solely responsible for all utilities serving the Sign.

(b) Grantor shall make available for Grantee's non-exclusive use the
non-attended passenger elevator facilities of the Building duing the Building's nounal business

hours.

14. Indemnitv. The Indemnified Parlies shall not be liable to Grantee, or to
Grantee's ernployees, agents, invitees, licensees, contractols, or visitors, or to any other person,

for any injury to person or damage to property or for consequential damages of any nature cln or
about the Br,rilding cansecl by any act or omission of Grantee, its agents, servants, or employees,

or of arry other persons entering upon the Premises or Building under expless or implied
invitation by Grantee; provided, however, subject to the provisions ofpalagraph 15 below, which
provisions shall control the telms of this paragraph 74,an Indemnified Parly shall be liable for
actual damages resulting fì'om its sole negligence or willful misconduct,

15. Waiver of Subroqation. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary corfainecl in
this I-,ease, but without limiting any other waiver set forth herein, Grantor and Grantee hereby

mutually agree that in the event either Grantor or Grantee sustains a loss by reason oJlfire or any

other event or casualty zurd such party is then covcred (or is lequired by the terms of this Lease to
be covered) in whole or in part by insurance with rcspect to sr"roh loss, then the party stistaining
the loss agrees that, to the extcnt (but only to the extent) such party is compensated l'or such loss

by its insurarrce (or to the extent the insurance requirecl to be carried under this Lease by such
partywould have compensated thc party fbr such loss), tlre party sustaining the loss shall have uo

right to recovel'y against the other part¡ its partners, officeLs, ageuts, contractors ot errployees,
and waives any right of subrogation which might otherwise exist irr or accrlre to any third par:ty,

Grantor and Grantee agree that all poiicies of insurance obtained by them pursuarf to the terms of'

this Lease shall contain provisions or enclorsemerrts thereto waiving the insurer's rights of
subrogation with respect 1o claims against the othel ancl, unlcss the policies permit waivers oJì

subrogation without notice to the insnrer, each shall notify its insurance cotnpauies of the

existence of the waiver ancl inclcmnity provisions set forth in this I-e ase. In ali events, but sub.ject

to any other waivers set forth herein, the party sustainirrg any loss rvhjch is lequired to bc covered

by insurance pursuan[ to the other provisions of this l.ease may recover [ì'om the otlier party
(assuming such other palty otherwise has liability f.or the loss suffered) thc amount of any
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decluotible or exoess loss under any applicable policy of insurance, to the extent ofthe decluctible
under such policy ¿rnd/or suoh excess loss.

16. Damaee or Dcstruction.

(a) If fifty percent (50%) 01' rnol'e of the gross leasable area, inclusive ofìthe
rooftop, of the Building is darnaged, or if for reasorls beyoncl Glarfor's control or by virtue of any
ftnancing of the Building, sufficient insurance proceeds are not made available for the repair and
restoration of the Building, then, in any of such events, Grantor may elect to terminate this
Easement as of the date of damage or destruction by notice given to Grantee in wliting not more
than one hundred and twenty (120) days following the date of damage or after the date Grantor
determines that the insurance proceeds will be insufficient, whichever is applicablc. If such
notice is given, all rights and obligations of the partics shall cease as of the date of termination.
Any insulance which may be carried by Grantor or Grantee shall be for the sole benelìt of the
party carrying such insurance. Notwithstanding the above and in light of the benefits of the Sign
to both palties, the parties will worh together so that temination of this Easement would be a
'last resort' decision.

(b) In the absence of an eiection to teminate as clescribed in subpalagraph (a)

above, Grantor shall proceed to restore the Builcling to substantially the same fonn as prior to the
damage or destruction, so as to provicle Glantee an equivalent Rooftop Easement to that hefbre
the damage or destruction. Work shall be comntenced as soon as reasonably possible, and
thereafter proceecl without irrterruption, except for work stoppages on account of matters beyond
thereasonablecontrolofGrantor. TherepairsshallbemadeattheexpenseofGrantor,subjectto
the availability of insurance proceeds and shall be accomplished with all reasonable dispatch.
Grantor shall not be liable fbr interuuption to Grantee's use of the Rooftop Easement. Grantee, at
Grantee's expense shall repair and/or replace all ofGrantee's properf¡' necessary for the operation
ol'the Portland Oregon Sign,

16. Condemnation. If the entire Building shall be acquired or condemned by any
goverrunental authority undcr its powcr of eminent domain for any public or quasi-public use or
purpose, this lrasement shall terminate as of the date of vesting or accluisition of tiile in the
condemning authority ¿urd the lcnts hereunder shall be abatecl on that clate.

17 . Grantee's l)efault. lt shall be an "Event of Defhultt' by Grantee if Grantee fails
to cornply with any material tenn or condition or fullill iury material obligation of this Easement
within thirty (30) days after the giving of witten notice specifying the nature of the clefault with
reasonable paltioulatity. If the default is of such a nature that it cannot be completely remecliecl
within the thirty (30) clay peliod, this subpalagraph shall be complied with if Grantee bcgins
correcting the default within the thirty (30) clay peliod ¿urc1 thcreafter proceecls with reasonable
cliligence ancl in good faith to effect the remecly as soor. as practicable and plovide Grantor rvith
au estitnatecl time table for correction of default.

18. Remedics on Grantee's Defhult. If an llvent of Default occllrs, Cìrantol rnay, at
Grantor's option, exercise arly one 01'rllol'e o,[the righls ancl remeclies available in the state of]
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Oregon to redress such defàult, consecutively or concurrently.

L9. Assiqnment and Subletting. Grantee shall not assign or pìedge this Eascment,
whether voluntarily, involuntarily or by operation of law, or permit the use or ocoupancy of the
Rooftop llasement by anyone other than Grantee without the wlitten consent of Grantor, whioh
consent shall not be unreasonably withheld so long as the assignee is a govenmental, public,
charitable or non-profit entity, In the event that Grantor shall consenl to an assignment, Grantee
shall pay Grantor's rcasonable attorneys' fees and costs, incurred in connection with the
processing of documents necessary to the giving of such consent,

20. Subordinatio4. Grantee agrees that this Easement shall be subject and

subordinate to any mortgage, trust deed or like encurnbrance heretofore or hereafter placed by
Grantor or its successors in interest upon its interest in the Building to secure the payment of
monies loaned, interest thereon and other obligations. Grantor agrees to use Grantor's best
efforts to provide Grantee a Non Disturbance and Attornment Agreement from the holder of any
future morlgage, trust cleed or like encumbrance. The terms of any Non-f)isturbance and

Attormnent Agreement provided by Granlor shall also contain such covenants, conditions,
restrictions, limitations, exceptions and the like as are reasonably necessary and customary for the
protection and balancing of the competing interests of the Grantee, the Grantor's Lender and

Grantor. Such Non Disturbance and Attornment Agreement shall also provide that no
assignment or transfer of Grantor's rights hereunder to a iending institution as collateral security
in connection with such encumbrance and no foreclosure sale or transfer in lieu of foreclosure
shall affect Grantee's right to possession, use ancl occuparìcy of the Premises so iong as Grantee
is not in default hereunder. The failure by Grantor to obtain such Non Disturbance and

Attornment Agreement shall not affect the subordination of this Easement to any snch
encumbrance. Grantee agrees to exeoute and deliver, within ten (10) days of such t'equest by
Grantor, any and all instruments desired by Grantor suborclinating in the nlanner requested by
Grantor to such mortgage, trust cleed or like encumbrance, In the event of the sale of the
Building upon foreclosure or upon the exercise of a power of sale, Grantee will, upon written
request ofthe purchaser, attorn to the purchaser and recognize the purchaser as Grautor under
this Easement.

2L Estolrpel Certificate. Grantee shall fi'om tirne to time, upon not less than ten (10)

business days' prior notice, subrnit to Grantor, or to any person clesignated by Grautor, iu a form
presented by Grantor, a statement in writing certifying: (i) that this Easement is unmoclifìed and

in ftrll f'orce arLd effect (or if there have been moclifications, identifying the same by lhe date

thereof and specifying the nature thereof); (ii) that to the larowleclge of Grantee no unourecl

clefault exists hereunder (or if such uncured delnult does exist, spccifying the sarne); (iii) such
other matters as nlay be rcquestecl by Grantor.

22. Ilorce Majeure. Neithel party shall be deemecl in clcfault for thc nonpcrformance
or for any interruption or delay in perl'ormance of auy of the tcrms, covenarfs ¿mci conclitions of
this Lease if the same shail be due to any labor dispute, stlikc, loclc-out, civil commotion or like
operation, invasion, rebellion, hostilitics, war, terrorism, bio-tcrr:orism, military ol usurped
power, sabotage, governmental regulations or r:ontrols. inability to obtain labor, services or
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matelials, or tluough act oliCiocl or causes beyond the reasonable oontrol of sr.rch party, providecl
such cause is not due to such party's willful act or neglect,

23. Grantor's l{ieht to Cure Default. if Gr¿rntee shall fail to perform any of the
covenants or obligations to be performed by Grantee, Grantor, in acldjtion to all other rernedies
provided herein, shall have the option to cure such default aÍler thirty (30) days' written notice to
Grantee. All of Gr¿rntor's expenditures incun'ed to oorrect the clefauit shall be reimbursed by
Grantee upon demand with interest fi'om the date of expenditure by Grantor al a :rz1e of uine
percent (9%) per annum. Grantor' s right to cure defaults is for the fuil protection of Grantor and

the existence of this right shali not release Grantee fi'om the obligation to perform all olìthe
covenants herein provided to be performed by Grantee, or deprive Grantor of any othel light
which Grantor may have by reason of suoh default by Grantee.

Gcneral Provisions.

(a) Complete Agreement. 'llhere are no oral agreements between Grantor and
Grantee alfecting this llasement, and this llasernent may not be rnoclified, except by written
instrument by the parties or their successols in interest. 'fhis Easement supersedes and cancels

any and all previous negotiations, arlangements, brochures, agrecments and other statements, if
any, between Grantor and Grantee or displaycd by Grantor to Grantee with respect to the subject
matter of this Easement or the Building. 'Ihcre are no representations between Glantor and

Grantee, other than those contained in this Easement, and all reliance with respect to this Lease is
fully upon such representation.

(b) M. Exhibits attached herelo ancl are incorporated
herein ancl made a part of this Easement.

(c) Waiver'. If either Grantor or Grantee waives the perfbmrance of'any tenn,
covenant or conclition contained in this Lease, such waiver shall not be deemed a waiver of any
subsequent breach of the salne or any other telm, covenant or condition contained in this
Easement. Failure by Glantor or Grantee to enforce any oÍ the terms, covenants or conditions of
this Easement for any length of time shail not be deemed a waiver or to clecrcase the right of
Grantor or Glantee to insist thelealter upon the strict perl'ormance by the party violating any of
the terms, covenants or conditions of this Easement. Waiver by Grantor or Grantec of aly telm,
covenant or condition contained in this Easement rnay only be made by an original written
clocument signecl by the waiving party.

(") Sevcrabilitl', lf any tcrm or provision of this L,case, the deletion ol'wirich
would not adverseiy afïèct thc reoeipt of any material benefit by either palty hereunder, shall be

lield to be invalid or unenfbrccable to any extent, the remaincler of this Easenrent shall not be

affected theroby ancl eaoh tenn and provision of this J:asemenL shall be v¿rlid ancl enforceable to
the fullest extent permittcci by law.

(Ð Nolçì_es, All notices, clemancls, consents, ap¡rroverls and other
comrnunications which are requilecl or desirecl to be given by either par:ty to the other hercuncler
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shall be in wliting and shall be: hand cleliverecl; transmitted by facsimile (with a duplicate copy

sent by first class mail, postage prepaid); sent by certifitecl or registerecl maii, postage prepaid,

return receipt requested; or sent by reputable overnight courier service for cielivery on the next

business day, cleliv"ry charges prepaicl, Notices delivered by ha:rd or by overniglrt courier shall

be deemed given when actually received or when refused by their intended recipient. Facsirnile

notices shall be deemed delivered when a legible copy has been received (provided receipt has

been verified by telephone confirmation or one of the other pennittecl means of giving notice
pursuant to this paragraph. Mail notices shall be deemed received two (2) days following
mailing. Notices shall be sent to Grantor and Grantee at the addresses set forlh above. A party

may change its aclclress fcir notice by giving at least ten (10) days prior notice of such change to

the other party. Any notice required hereunder may be given either by an agetrt or attorney acting

on behalf of a parfy.

(g) Successors and Assigns, The terms, covenants ancl conditions contained

herein shall be binding upon and inure to the benefit of the heirs, successot's, executors,

administrators ancl assigns of the parties.

(h) Costs of Suit. In the event that any party to this Easement institutes a suit,

action, arbitration, or other legal proceeding of any nature whatsoever, relating to this Lease or to

the rights or obligations of the parties with respect thereto, includirrg, without limitation, any

proceeding seeking a declaration of rights, for rescission or under the U.S. Bankruptcy Code and

involving issues peculiar to federai bankruptcy law, the prevailing party shall be entitled to
recoveï from the losing party its leasonable attorney, paralegal, accountant, expelt witness

(whether or not called to testify at trial or other proceeding) ancl other professional fees and all
other fees, costs, and expellses actualiy incurred and reasonably necessary in connection
therewith, including but not limited to deposition transcript and court reporter costs, as

deterlnined by the judge or arbitrator at trial or other proceeding, and including such fees, costs

ancl expenses incuned in any a¡rpellate or review proceeding, or in collecting any judgment or
awalcl, or in enforoing any clecree renclered with respect thet'eto, in acldition to all other amounts

providcd flor hy law.

(Ð Sale , In thc cvent that the original Grantor or any successor in interest of
Grantor inthe Building shall sell or convey the Building, all liabilities ancl obligations onthepad
of the original Grantor or such suocessor urlcler this Easement occuring thet'eafter shall telminate
and thercupon all sucir liabilities and obligations shall be bincling upon the new owner.

û) Constnrction. T he paragraph headings of tbis Easetnent ale not a parl of
this Easemenl and shall have no effect upon the construction or interpretation of any parts of this
Easernent. If the context so requires, the singular pronoun shall be taketr to me an iur-d include the
plLrral ancl that generally all grarnmatical changes shall be made, assumcd and irnplied to make

lhe provisions hereof apply ec¡rally to corporations, partnerships and inclivjduals,

(k) I.,aw Goveming. 'I'his llasement shall be govcmeclbythe laws ofthe state

of Oregon.
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25. AcceÞfance. Grantee hereby accepts Grantor's donation of this Easement,

IN WIINESS WFIEREOF, Grantor and Grantee have executecl this Rooftop Easement in
cluplicate the day and year first herein written, arry cclrporate sìgnature being by auth.ority of thc
Boarcl of Directors.

White Stag Block,LLC

By: Venerable Group, Inc,,

By:

EXIIII]I']] Iì TO IìOO¡"I'OP COMMI]IìCIAL LI]ASI]
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Cify of Portland, by and fhrough the Officc of
Management ancl Finance

its Manager

Jeffi'ey L. Baer, Director
AÍ DeMuro, President Title: Bureau of Internal Business Sclices

GRANTOII GRANTEE

Applovecl as to Form

City Attorney

Notarial acknov,Iedgements oppeãr on follou,i n g page

By:



STATE OF OREGON

County of Multnomah

)

) ss,

)

I certi$, that Art DeMulo appeared personally before me aud that I know or have

satisfäctory evidence that he signed this insttumettt, on oath statecl that he was authorized to

execute the instrument and acknowledgecl it as the President of White Stag lllock' LLC to be

the free and voluntary act of such party for the uses and pulposes mentioned in the instrument.

DATED this day of ,20_.

Notary Public for Oregon
My Commission Expires:

STAT]] OII OREGON

County of Multnomah

I certify that Jeffrey L. Baer appearecl personally before me and that I know or have

satisfactory cvidence that he signecl this instrumettt, ott oath stated that he was authorizedfo
execute the instrument as the authorized representative ofthe City o1'Portland and acknowledgecl

ít as the Director of the Bureau of Internal Business Setvices of the Office of Management and

Iìinance, of the City of Portland, to be the free and voluntary act olÌ sr"rch pæty for the uses and

purposes mentioned in the instrument.

DATED IhiS day of ,20

Notary Public for Oregon

My Comrnission Expires :
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Exhibit "A"

Legal Description

PARCEL I:

Lot 8 and the Northerly 30 fèet of Lot 5, Block 9, COUCII'S ADDI'IION'I'O'I'I-IE Cfl'Y OÌ.-

PORTLAND, in the City of Portland, County of Multnornah and State of Oregon.

PARCEI, TI:

Lots 1 and 4 and the South 20 feet of Lot 5, Block 9, COUCFI'S ADDITION TO THE CITY OF
PORT'LAND, in the City of Portland, County of Multnomah and State of Oregon.

EXCEPTING THEREFROM a parcel beginning at a point on the West line of Front Street in
said City of Portlancl, 49.30 feet South of the Northeast comer of saicl Lot 1 ald ruming thence
Southerly along the West line of said Front Street a clistance of 0.70 Íèet to a point in the North
line of Burnside Street 100 feet to the Southwest comer of saicl Lot 1 ; thence Northerly along the
Westlineof saiclLot 1, adistance of 6.09feettoapoint;thenceEasterly l00.14feettotheplace
of begimring,

PARCEI,III:

Lots 2 ærd 3, Block 9, COUCFI'S ADDITION TO TI'IE CITY OF POI{'I'LAND, in the City of
Portland, County of Multnornah and State of Oregon.

SUBJHC'| 'I'O the riglrts of the public in ancl to that portion of Lot 2 taken for the widening of
West Burnside Street.

AND SIIBJEC'l 'fO the rights of the publio in ¿urd to that poltion of saicl Lots 2 and 3 talcen for
the rvidening of NW First Avenue.
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Exhibit "B"

Rooftop Easement Area
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Aftcr Recording, Retulu to;

ROOITTOP EASNMBNT

THIS ROOITTOP EASÈMENT ("Easement") is made as of the clay of
,2010, by Whitc Stag Block, LLC ("Grantor") whose addless is 70 NW Couch

Street, Suite 207, Pofiland, OIì 97209 and the Cify of I'ortland, aoting by and througli its
Office of'Manager,rent and lìinance, ("Grantee") whosc acldress is 1120 SV/ 5th Avenue,
I{oom 1204, Portland, Oregon 97204 (all initially capitalized teuns contained herein not
defined elsewhere herein shall have fhe rneanings ascribed to those terms in paragraph 2
below).

1. Introduction.

(a) The Propelty, Grantor is the owner of certain real property locatccl in the City
of Porlland, County of Multnomah, State of Oregon, more particulariy clesoribed orr

-Exhibit "4" attachcd hereto ancl by this ref'erence incorporated herein ancl Grantee is the
owner of that certain illuminatecl sign (as hereaftel clefÌned) located on the tooftop of the
builcling loc¿rtccl on the Ruilding (the "Portland Oregon Sign").

(b) Purpose, The pr-rrpose of this Eascment, among other things, is to insure
aoccss to, the proper use ancl maintenancc of tlie Porlland Oregon Sign (f'ormerly knowrr as

"Macle in Oregon Sign").

(c) Gift, The Easemeuts descdbed heriein are being clonatecl by Grantor to
Gr¿rntee without alìy paylnent by Grautee to Grantor,

2. Definitions.

(a) Builtling" shall mcan collectively the White Stag Building, the lliclçcl
lluilding and the Skidrnore Building locatecl on the real propcrty locatecl on Exhibit "A".,

(b) ('Co¡nrnon Arca" shall mean all the areas of'the lluilding usecl or
intended to bc usecl from time to time in common by Grantecs of the Builcling or by agents,
eurplclyees, clìstomers or invitccs of such Grnntecs, inch"rcling, but not lirnited to, clevators,
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g¿ubage pickup arcas, and all fixtures, structules, improvemerrts and equipment pcrtiueut
thereto ancl constituting a part thereof .

(c) "Indcmnilied Parties" shall rne¿ur Grantor, Grantor's lnentbers,
employees and agents,

(d) "Grautor''s Lender" shall rncan tlie holdcr of any loan that is securecÌ

by a lien against thc Building.

(.) "(ìrantor's Property Manager" shall mean any real estate property
rìlanagcr engagecl by Grantor fì'om time to timc to manage tlie Building.

J. Eascment.

(a) Grantor hereby grants, bargains, selis, establishes ancl creates for the
benefit of Grantee, an exclusive çasement of use and enjoyment on, over, across ancl ihrough
that portion of the roof of the Building irr the area shown on Exl!þil"B'attachecì hcreto and
inoolporatecl helein (the "Rooftop liasement"), together with a nonexclusivc casement f'or the
use of the Comrnon Areas of the Builcling for the purpose of locating, maintaining and
repairing the Portland Oregon Sign (the "Easement), inolucled in the Easement is access to
the electrical panel located in tlie southeast cornel of room 42 (localed about 20 J:eet from
Elevator #1 in the norlheast cornel of the basernent of the tluilding) and togcther with access

to ancl lì'om the Rooflop ìlasement through the Common Area of'the lìuilding as is necessary
for ingress and egress to the llooftop Easement, This Easement cloes nol grant any right lbr
the purblic use of the l3uilding,

(b) Except as set f.orth hcrein, the Easernent shall be perpetnal ancl mn
with thc lancl desoribed herein.

4. Intentionally deleted,

5, (Jrantec's T¿rxcs. Grantec is a tax exern¡rt cntity, If taxes shoulcl be assesscd

as a result of this lìasernent, Grantee sliall be resporisible fcrr' ¿rnd pay before delinquent all
taxes assessed against any leasehold or persorrai property of any kincJ ownecl by ol placecl

upon or about the Easement by Grantec,

6. Gr¿rntccts Insurance.

Grantol acknowledges that (irantee is a self insurecl entity, If Glarrtee is no
longer sclf-insLrred, then Grantee shall, at its own expensc carry in full lbrce and ell'cot:

(a) A commercial gcneral liability insurancc policy, with ârl

insuranoe carrier lcasonably satisl'actor¡, to Grerntor, naming lndemnifiecl Parties as aclditional
insulecls, with lirnits not less than $2 nrillion combined singlc limit insuring Grantor against
liability for boclily injury and irropelty damage occuuing in, or about the Builcling.
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(b) Fire anci/or casualty insurance with stanclard extenclecl coverage

enclorsemcnts covering Grantee's tracle Jllxtures, inventory and all other personal property

owned or usecl by Grantee at the Properly.

(c) A1l such insurance polioy shall be with an insurance company
or companies with generalpolicyholclels' rating of not less than "A VIII" as ratecl in the most
current available Best's Key Ratirrg Guide or "A- VIII" as then culrcntly rated by Stanclard &
Poor's ol Moody's lnvestors Service and which are clualified to cio br¡siness in the statc in
which the Premiscs are locatecl.

(d) Wollc'nen's Compensation and Ernployer's Liability coverage

as required by the State of Oregon,

(e) Such policies shall provide that the insurance shall not bc

cancclable or recluced without at least thirty (30) days' prior written nolice to Grantor, and

shall be deemed primary and noncontributing with any insurance available to Grantor.

Grantee shall furnish Grantor with a certificate or other acceptable eviclence that suoh

insurAnce is in cflèct,

(Ð If Grantee is no longer seiÊinsured and Grantec fÌails to obtain
insurance as rcquired under this subparagraph (b), after written notioe to Grantee, Grantor
may, but shall not be obligated to, obtain such insurance for (irantol's own bcnefit and not
for or on behalf of Grantee, and in such event, Grantce shall pay, as Adclitional Rent, the

premium 1'ol such insurance upon ctemand by Grantor,

(g) Notwithstandirig anything to the contrary set forth in this
paragraph 6, Cirantor may increase all dollar limits specifiecl huein from time to time as

rcasonably necessary to effect economically equivalent insuranoc coverage, ol' coverage
(lrantor clccms adequatc in light of the then existing cilcumstances.

7 , IJse of Common Area. Subject to the provisions of this Easement, Grautee,
i1s enrployees, contlactors and agents shall have the nonexclusive riglrt to use .jointly with
others the Common Area, 'Ihis Easement does not gratrt any right Jbr the pubiic use of the

Common Area. Howevel, the Common Area shall at all timcs be subject to the cxclusive
control, custody ancl management of Grantor and pafts thereof may be closecl at such time as

may be cletcrminecl advisable by Grantor. In tho event th¿rt Grantor's activities iu or acljacent

to the Comrnon Area rnay interfere or irnpecle Glantce's rights undel this llasement or could
obstruct the public's view of the Sign, Grantor shall, give (iratrtce priol wlitten noticc of
Grantor's proposed activities, and Grantor shall talce reasonable steps to recluce interf'erence

to Grantee's rights uncler this Easement and to avoicl obstruction of thc public's view of the

Sign,

8. Use of Easemelrt. In conncction with the use of the Easement, Grantee shall:

(a) Confolm to all ailplicable laws ancl legulations of any public authority
affecting the Rooftop Easement ancl the use thcrcof, and oorrect at Grantee's own expense
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any firilLrre of compliance cre¿rtecl tirrough Grantee's fault or by learsou of (irantce's r¡se,

unless such fàilu'e is clue lo Grantor's fault in the perf'ormance ol'the agreements hereof to be

hept ancl perforrnecl by Grantor,

(b) Cornply with any reasonable rulcs respeoting the use of the tìuilcling
prornulgated by Grantol from time to time and cornmunicated to Grantee in writing,

(c) Nclt conmit or sufTer any strip ot'waste of the Roollop Easement.

(d) Gr¿lntee may not rnake any changes to the exterior of the lìuilding that
irnpact or alter the historic building matelials or involve adcling or removing walls without
pliol approval fì'orn (ìrantor, which approval may bc withheld in Grantor's sole and unfettered
cliscretion if the changes r,vould cause the loss of any tax creclits or tlireaten its status as a
National Ilegister property,

(e) Grantee shall keep the "Poflland Oregon Sign" illuminated 365 days a

yeal during nighttime hours, In adclition, at least during the period starting on Thanksgiving
ancl cncling on New Years Day, Tenani shall cause the "red nose" on the Stag to jlluminate,
'l'his sr¡bsection shall not be applioablc where Grantce is preventecl lì'om illr"uninating the
Sign due to: i) the Sign being out of service fbr repair, replaccment or maintenance; ii) causes
beyond Grantee's control (such as power failLu'e or loss of connectivity rvith utility service);
or iii) ernorgency, casually ol acts of Gocl,

9. Il¿rzardousMaterials.

(a) As used helein, tl-re terrn "H¿¡zardous Material" uroans any hazarclons
or toxic substance, material, or waste wliìoh is ol becomes regulated by any federal, state, or
local governmental authority inclucling, but not limitccl to, those substanoes, materials, and
wastes iisteci in the Unitcd States l)eparlrnent'lieinsportation HazarcloLrs Materials 'fablc (49
Cl,'It 112,101) or by the Unitecl States Environmental Protcction Agency as hazardous
substanoes (40 CFR Part 302) ancl any amenclmenls thereto, any material or snbstaucc which
is clcfined as a "ltazardous lyaste" pr-u'suant to Scction 1004 ol the l?ederal Resource
Conservation and lìecovery Act, 42 USC $6903), or delined as a hazardous sutrstance
pursuant to Section 101 of the Cornprehensive Envilonmental Response, Compensatjon ancl

Liability Act,42 US $9601 et seq. (42 USC {)9601) togetherwithpetroleum products, except
for imnraterial qr-rantities ol'substances custornarily and pruclcntly usecl in the cleaning ancl

m¿rintcnance of thc Sign in ¿rccclrclance with any applicable law,

(b) Grantee shall not genelate, store, use, or pcrrnit the gcncration,
slorage, or us¿ìge oi'any llazarclous Matel'ial upon the Builcling by Grantee, its agents,
cmployees, contraclors, or invitees without tlic prior written consent of (ìr'antor, which
consent may be withhelcl if Glantcc does not clemonstrate to Crantor's reason¿lblc satislàction
that sr:ch Ilazarcious Material is nccessary or uselùl to Glantec's bnsiness and will be usecl,

kept, ancl stolecl in a manncl that complies with all laws regulating any such l'Iazalclous
Material so brought uporl ol' usecl or kept in or about the Premises or lìuilding.
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(c) Grantee shall not causo or permil to be clischargcd into the plumbing or
sewâge of the Builcling any llazarclous Material,

(d) Without lirniting or othcrwise qualifying any provision hereol, Grantee

shall, ¿rt its soie cost and expense) comply with any ancl all rules, regulations, cocles,

ordinanoes, statutes, ancl othel requirernents of ariy lawfill governmental authority respecting
Hazarclous Matelial, pollution, harnllì-rl cìremicals, ¿rnd other materials in connection with
Grantee's activities on or about the Rooftop Eascment or Building and those ol its agents,

employees, oontractors, or invitees. Grantee specifically agrees to comply with such
requirements relating to the handling, use, storage, and disposal of Hazardous Material and

other rnaterials which are considered by any govarnmental autholity as harmful, dangcrous,
toxic, flammable, or otherwise deserving special care.

(e) Grantee shall pay the full cost of any cleanup, remedial, removal, or
restoration wolk perfolmed on or about the Building (including posting a performance bond
f'or the estimated cost of cleanup if rcquired by Grantor) as lequired by any governmental
authority in order to romove, neutralize, or otherwise treat Hazardous Material of any type
whatsoevcr clirectly or indirectly placed by Grantee or its agents, employecs, contractots, ot
invitees on or about the Builcling.

(f) Subject to the limitations of the Oregon Constitlrtion and the Oregon
Tort Claims Act, Grantee shall be solely responsibie for ancl shall indemnify, defì:nd, and
holci Inclemnifiecl Parties harmless lÌ'om any ancl all claims, .judgments, damages, fines,
liabilities, dernancls, causes of action, proccedings, hearings, losses, including without
iimitation, diminution in vahre of the Building, ciamages for the loss or restriction on use of
rentable or usablc space or of any arlenity of the Builcling, clamages arising frorn any aclverse

impact on marketing of space, ancl surns paid in settlement of claims, attoruey's fees,

consultant fees, and expert fees, which arise during or after the term hereof as a result of
contarnination by I-lazarclous M¿rterial fi'om Grantec's use or activities, or thc nse ol activities
ol' Glantce's agents ol' contractors rclatiug to the stolage, placernent or use clf Hazardous
Malerial (hereinafter oollectively ref'erred to as "Claims"). T'his indemnililoation by Grantee
inclucles, without limitation, reasonable costs inculred in conncction with any investigation
of site conditions or any cleanup, remeclial, rcrnovrll, or restor¿rtion work requilecl by any
federal, state, or local government¿il agerlcy or political subclivision bcc¿ruse of l-Iazardous
Material present in the soil or ground water on or under the Premises or lluilding, V/ithout
limiling the I'oregoing, if the plesence of any l-Iazarclot"ls M¿rterial on the Building c¿tuscd or
permittecl by Grantee or its zrgents ol contractors rcsults in any contamin¿rtion of the Iluilcling,
Grantee shall ploniptly take all ¿ictions at its sole expcnsc as are necess¿Ìry to retllrn the
Premises or Br-rilding to the condition cxisting prior to the lelcase of any such l:Iazalclous
Material to the lìuilding, ploviclecl that Grantor's approval of such actions shall first be

obtained.

10, Clranteellnprovclnents andAltcl'atio¡rs.

(u) Glantee shali be recluirccl to obtain thc prior written appr:oval of
Grantor, conseut shall not bc unreasonably withhelcl, fbl any alterations or improvemcn[s to
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tÌre Prcmises or' ¿ìuy changes in the configuralion of thc Poltland Orcgon Sign. 'I'his

paragraph shall not be construed to prohibit the lÌ'ee expression ol'tlie City ol Portland as

long as the configuration on the Sign is not uscd for commercial aclvefiisement.

(b) Any such altelations, aclditions or improvements shall be lnacle at

Grantee's sole cost ancl expense. In the event (irantee's aìterations, aclclitions or
improvements require roof penetration, Grantee shall use Grantor's roolitrg contraotor or
such other contractor as Grantor reasonably approves. During the periocl atry construction
warranties ¿rle in existence conoerning the Rooftop Easement or ail)/ portion tliereof, Clantee
shall use Grantor's 0ontl'actors to complete Grantee's reqnirements pursuant to this
paragraph l0. Glantor shall have ten (10) days after receiving Grantcc's written notice of
proposed work to lcspond or provide sr"lch written consent. Grantee shall also obtain
Grantor's consent for thc location of the staging are¿l for any alterations, aclclitions or
improvements, Grantee shall provicle Grantor copies o1'any plans and specilications, Grantce
shall deliver to Grantor as-built plans showing all alterations within thirty (30) clays

following installation of the alteration, Grantee shall <.roncluct all work and supervise all
contractors so ¿rs to avoid unreasonably clistulbing any other occu¡rants of the Building,
Grantee shall ptovicle such construction insurance as may be rcasonably required by Grantor,
The Parties understand that Grantee must comply with State and City laws related to public
contracts fbr good or services, public construction or improvement projects which may
irnpact the selection of contractors ancl thc usc of Grantor's proposecl contractors, and the
seler:tion or use of a pzrrticular contractor will be macle with clue consideration to the legal
requirements. if Grantor's contractor is used tbl Grantee's irnprovcments or alterations, any
expenses or costs chalged to Grantee must bc reasonable ancl within the market range that
Grantee may obtain directly pulsuant to public bidding for the sarne services,

(c) All worl< perfolrned by the Grantee shall be done in strict compliance
with all applicable builcling, fire, siuritm'y ancl safety codes, anci other applicable lalvs,
statutes, regulations and ordinances, ancl Grantee shall sccure all necess¿rry perurits for the
sarlç. Grantee shall keep the Rooftop Easernent fiee fi'om all liens in cormection with any
such work. AII worlc perlbrmed by the Grantcc shall be carried forwald cxpeditiously, shall
not unreasonably interfere rvith any tenants of the Builcling, and shall be oornpleted within a

reason¿rble time. Grantol' or Grantor''s agents shall have the right at all reasonablc times to
inspect the quality and progress of such wolh,

(cl) Grantee shall provicle its own tr¿rsh oontainer(s) f'or constnrction
cleblis; promptly rernove all construction ancl relatecl clebris Íì"onr the roof; and immcdiately
following oompletion of construction, Grantee shall repail and restore any portions of the
lìooftop D¿iscmcnt harmed as a result of'the construction activitics to the oonclition existing
immecliately prior to construction. Grantor's rcview ¿rncl/or approval of any request for
allcrations, adclitions ot improvements in or to tlic l{oo1'top Easemout, and/or the plans and
s¡recifications with lespect theleto, shall not orcâte responsibility or liability on the part of
Grantor, nor shall such review or approval evicloncc or oonstitute a reprcscntation or warranty
by Grantor with respect to thc action or rurciertaking approvecl or The complcteness, accuraoy,
clesign suflÌciency, or complianoe of such plans or specilìcations with laws, olclinances, r'ules,
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and /or regulations of any goverrunental agenoy ol authority, Grantor and (irantee

acknowledge that such items shall be Grantce's exclusive responsibility.

(e) Notwithstan<1ing the folegoing, Grantec understancls that tlie ISuilcling
has been restored and maintainecl in a nlalucr which is consistent with the historic character
of the Builciing and meets the Secrctaly's Stanclards, As a result, the Grantee and Grantol
agree to mutually cooperate to ensule all Grantee alterations and improvements comply with
the Sccrctary's Standards, For these purposes, "Seoretary's Standards" means the standarcls
set lorth in Title 36 of the Code of Federal Regulations, Part 67.7, or any successor
provisions, as amelrded from time to time,

I L Repairs and Mai+-tgnancc.

(a) 'Ihe following shall be the responsibility of Grantor:

(1) Repairs anclmaintenance of the roof ancl gutters, exterior walls,
bearing walls, structural members, lloor slabs, ancl I'ounclation,

(b)
cost and expense,
lepair:

(2) Maintenance and rcpair of the Comrnon Arcas.

The following shall be the responsitrility of Grantee, at Grantee's sole
and Grantee shall maintain all of the lbllowing in good condition and

(1) The Sign ancl the electricai panel ser:ving the Sign.

(2) Any lepails or alterations in thc l{ooftop Easemcnt requilecl
under Grantee's obligation to comply with laws ancl legulations as set folth in palagraph
1 l(a) above.

(3) All other repairs and maintellance to thc RooJlol: Easement
which Grantor is not requilcd to malce under subparagraph (a) above, whioh inclucìes,
without limiting tlie generality of the foregoing, utilities serving the Sign.

(c) All repairs, replaoemcnts, aitcrations or other work perfurrned on or
about thc Ploperly by Grantor shall be cJone in such a way as to intcrJble as litle as

reasonably possible with the Gtantee's easelrent right or the atrility of the public to view the
Sign, Grantor shall give Grantee written notice of'proposecl Grantor activities whcrc tho
activities may cause interfere with Glantcc's cascment rights or whcrc the visibility of the
Sign may be recluoecl,

12. Lic¡rs. Gr¿irrtee sliall keep the lluilding Iì'cc from all licns, inclucling
oonstruotion, mcchanic's ancl m¿rterialmen's liens, arising fi'om any ¿rct or ornission of
Grantee or those clairning under Glantee. Notwithstancling tlie fbrcgoing, in the event of'a
lien, Glantee shall rcmove said lien b), applicable statntory boncl proccdurc or otherwise
discharge sr"rch lien rvithin tcn (10) days of writtcn noticc from Grantor, Grantol shall have
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the riglrt to pôst and maintain on the Rooltop Easement or thc lluilcling such notices of
tìonl'esponsibility as are providecl for unclet'tlte lien lar,vs of the state in which the Iluilding is

looatecl.

Ijtilities and Serviccs

(a) Grantee shall be solely responsiblc for all utilities serving the Sign.

(b) Grantor shall rnake available for Glantee's non-exclusive use the

non-attended passenger elevator tàcilities of the Building during the Builcling's normal
business hours.

14. Inclemnify. 'I'he Indemnifìed Parties shall not be liable to Crantee, or to
Grantee's employecs, agents, invitees, licensees, contractoLs, or visitors, or to any othet'

person, for any injury to person or damage t0 property or for oonscquential clamages oi'atry
nature olt or about the lluilding caused by any act ot' omission of Grantee, its agetrts,

servants, or employccs, or of any other persons entet'ing upon the Premises or Building under

express or implied invitation by Grantee; plovided, however, subject to the provisions of
paragraph 15 below, which provisions shall control the tcrms of this paragraph T4, an

Inclemnifìed Party shall be liable for actual damages resulting from its sole negligence or

willful misconcluct,

15. WaiveI qf Subroeation. Notwithstancling anything to the contrary containecl

in this l,easc, but without lirniting any othcl waiver set forth hercin, Gr¿rntot' and Gr¿rntee

hereby mutually agree that in the evcnt either Grantor or Grautee sustains a loss by reason of
fire or any other event ol casualty ancl such palty is then covered (or is requiled by the terms

of this Lease to be covered) in whole or in part by insurance with respect to sucli loss, then

the party sustaining the ioss agrees fhat, to the extent (but only to the extent) such parly is
compensatcd for such loss by its insrrancc (or to the extent the insuranoe lequired to be

c¿rrrieci uncler this Lease by sucJr party would have compensatecl the party lor such loss), the

party sustaining the loss shall havc no right to recovely against thc olher party, its partncrs,

officers, ¿ìgents, contractors or cmployees, and waives any right of sutrrogittion whioh ruight
otherwise exist in or ¿toclue to any third palty. Grantor ancl Grantee agree that all policies ol'
insuranoç obtainecl by them pulsuant to the telms olthis Lease shall contain provisions or

cndorsellents thereto waiving the insurer's rights of subrogation with rcspect to claims

against the other ancl, unless the policies pennit waivel's of subrogation without notice to the

insurer, each shall notify its insur¿rnce cornpanies of the existeuce of the waiver ancl

indemnity provisions set lblth in this l,ease. In all events, but subject to any othcr waivers
set forth herein, the partl, sustaining any loss whioh is rcquirecl 1o be coverccl by iusuratrce

pursnant to the other provisions of tiris Lease rnay recover from the other party (assurning

such othcr party othenvise has liabiiity for the loss suffcrecl) the anrount of any decluotible or

cxocss loss uncler any applicablc policy ol' irtsurance, to the extcnt of the decluctible under

su<;h policy ancl/ol such excess 1oss,
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to. Damage or I)estruction.

(a) It fìfty percent (50%) or more of the gross leasable alea, inclusive of
the rooftop, of the BLrilding is darnaged, or if fcrl reasons beyoncl Grantor's control or by
virtue of any änancing of the lìuilding, sufficient insurance proceeds are not macle available
fbrthe repair ancl restoration of the Building, then, in any of such events, Grantor may elect
to terminate this Easement as of tlie clate of damage or destruction by notice given to Grantee
in wliting not more than one hunclred ancl twenty (120) clays i'ollowing the date of clamage or
after the date Grantor cletermines that the insurance proceecls will be insufficient, whichever
is applicable. If such notice is given, a.ll rights and obligations of the parties shall cease as of
thc datc of termination, Any insuranoe whioh rnay be carriecl by Grantor or Grantee shall be

for the sole benefit of the party carrying such insurance, Notwithstanding the above ancl in
light of the benefits of the Sign to both parties, the parties will work together so that
termination of this llasement would be a 'last rcsort' decision.

(b) In the absence ofan election to terminate as described in snbparagraph
(a) above, Grantor shall proceed to restore the Building to substantially the same forrn as

prior to the damage or destruction, so as to provide Grantce an equivalent l{ooftop Easement
to that before thc clamage or destruction, Work shall be commencecl as soon as rcasonably
possible, ancl thereafter proceecl without interruption, except for worl< stoppages otr account
of lnattels beyond the reason¿ible control of Grantor. The repairs shall be macle at the
expense of Grantor, subject to the availability of insulance proceecls and shall be

accomplishcd with all reasonable clispatch, G¡antor shall not be liable fòr' intcrruption to
Grantee's use of the Rooftop Easernent. Grantee, at Granlee's expense shall rcpair and/or
leplace all of Grantee's property necessary fìlr the operation of the Portland Oregon Sign,

16, Condcmnation. If the entire Builcling shail be accluired or conclemned b¡,3¡1y
goverrunental authority uncler its power of eminent clomain for any public or quasi-public use

or lllupose, this Eascment shallternrìnate as ol the clate of vesting or acquisition of title in thc
condemning authority and the rents hereunder shall be abatccl on that clate,

17, Gra¡rtee's l)efault. It shall be an "Evcnt of l)ofhult" by Grantee if Grantec
fail,s to comply with any rnaterial term or conclition or firlJ-rll any material obligation of this
llasement witliin thirty (30) days after thc giving of written notioe specifying the nature oi'
the default with reasonablc particularity. If the clelàult is of such a nature that it cannot be

cornpletely lemecliecl within the thirty (30) day peliod, this subpataglaph shall be corripliecl
with if Grantee begins oon'ccting thc clefault withill thc thirty (30) clay periocl ancl thereaf'tcr
proceeds with rcasonable cliligence ancl in good faith to effeot the remecly ¿ìs soon as

practicable and providc Gr¿rntor with an estimatecl time table for correction of def¿rult.

18, Remcdics on Clrantee's l)cfhuit, Il-an lrvcnt of Default ooclrrs, Grantor
may, al Grantor''s option, exeroise any one or ìrore of the rights and remeclies available in the

state of Oregon to reclress such default, consecutìvely or cotrcurreutly.

19. Assiqnme_Lrt. and Sublettinq. Grantee shall not assign or plcclge tliis
liascmcnt, whelher voluntzrrily, involuntarily or by operation of law, or perurit thc use or
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occup¿ìllcy of the Rooftop liasement by eutyone other than Grantee without the written
corrsent of Crantor, whioh conscnt shall not be unreasonably withhelcl so long as the assignee

is a governnental, publio, <;haritable or non-profit entity, hl the event that Grantor shall

conscnt to an assignment, Grantee shall pay Grarrtor's teasonable attorneys' I'ees and costs,

inourred in connection with the processing o1 clocuments necessary to the giving of such

consent.

20, Suborclinatiorl, Grantee agrees that this Easemcnt shall be stlbiect auci

subordinate to any mortgage, trust deed ol like encutnbranoe beretol'ore or hereafter placed

by Grantor or its successors in intcrest upon its interest in the l3uilding to secul'e the payment

of monies loancd, interest thereon and olher obligations. Grantor agl'ees to use Grantor's besl

efTolts to provide Grantee a Non Disturbanr:e and Attornment Agleement Iiom the holder of
ân), ¡t,tt.,.. mortgage, trust cleed or like encumbrancc, The terms of any Non-Disturbatrce and

Attomment Agreement provided by Grantor shall also contain such cot enauls, conclitions,

restrictions, limitations, exceptions ancl the lilce as are reasonably necessary ancl cnstomziry

for thc protection and balancing of the oompeting interests of the Grantee, the Grantor's
Lender ancl Grantor. Such Non Disturbance ancl Attornment Agreemcnt shall also provide

that no assigrunent or transfcr of Grantor's lights hel'euncler to a lending irtstittttion as

collateral security in connection with such encumbrance and no fbreclosure sale ol transfÌ:r in
lieu of lbreclosure sliall affect Grantee's right to posscssion, use and occupancy of tlie
Prernises so long as Grantee is not in default hereunder, The failule by Grautor to obtain
such Non Disturbance and Attorrunent Agreement shall not alfect the subordination oll this
Easement to any such encumbrance. Grantee agrees to exccute ancl cleliver, within tcn (10)

clays of such request by Grantor', any ancl all instruments desired by Grantor suborclinating in
the marner requested by Grantor to such mortgage, trust deed or like encr¡ntbranoe, In the

event of the sale of tlie l3uilding upon foreolosure or upon the exercise of a power of sale,

Grantee will, upon written request of the purchaser, attorn to the purchaser ancl reoognize Thc

purchasel as Gr¿rntor uncler this Easemenl.

21. IDstoprlel Certificatq, Grantee shall fi'orl time to time, npr:n not less than ten

(i0) business days' priol notioe, subnit to Grantor', or to any person clesignatecl by Grantor,
in ¿r form presentecl by Grantor, a st¿rtement in wliting cortifying: (i) that this Easement is

unrnodifiecl anci in till force and efÏect (or if thele havc been moclifications, iclentifying the

same by the date thereol and spccifying the nature thereol); (ii) that to the knowlcclge of'

Glantee no uncured clefault exists hereunder (ol if such uncured deJhult cloes exist, specifying
thc sarne); (iii) such other tnatters as may be lec¡uestecl by Grantor,

22. Irorcc Maieurc. lrleithel' palty shall be cleemecl in clefàult f'or the

nonlrertbrmarlce or for any internrtrrtion or delay in pelfbrmance of any of the terms,

ooven¿rnts ancl conditions of'tliis Lease if the sanie shall be cluc to any labor dispute, strilce,

lock-out, civil commotion or like operation, invasion, rebellion, hostilities, w¿ìt', terroLisur,

bio-terrorisln, rnilitary or usurpecl power, sabotage, govelumental regulations or controls,
inability to obtain labol, services or rnalelials, or through act of God or causes beyoncl the

re¿rsonable conlrol of'such party, provicled such cause is not clue to such ¡:arty's willful act ol'

neglect.
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23. Grantor's Ilight to Cure Defhult. If Grantee shall lail to perform any of the
covenants or obligations to bc perfolmed by Grantee, GLAntor, in adclition to all other
remedies provided herein, shall have the option to cure such clefault after thirty (30) days'
written notice to Grantee. All of Grantor's expenditures incurred to con'ect the defàult shall
be reiurbursecì by Grantee upon demand with interest lì'om the clatc of expencliture by Grantor
at a rate of nine percent (9%) per Annurr. Grantor's right to cure defaults is for the full
protcction <¡1' Grantor and the existence of this right shall not release Grantee IÌ'orn the
obiigation to pelfbrm all of the covenants herein providecl to be performed by Grantee, or
deprive Grantol of any otlicr right which Grantor may have by reason of such clefault by
Grantee,

24. Gerrcral Provisions.

(a) Complete Agreement. There are no oral agreements between Grantor
and Grantee affecting this Easement, ancl this Easemeú may not be rnodifiecl, except by
written instrument by 1he parties or their successol's in inlerest. This Easement supersedes
ancl cancels any and all previous negotiations, arrangements, brochtrres, agreelrìents and other
staterncnts, if any, bctwcen Grantor: and Glantee or clisplayed by Grantor to Grantee with
rcspect to the subject m¿rtter of this llasement or the Builcling, There are no representations
between Grantor ancl Grantee, other than those contained in this Easement, and all relianoe
with respect to this Lease is lully upon such representalion.

(b) Exhibits and Acìclenda, Exhibits attachecl hcreto and are inc;orporated
helein and tnade a part of this Easement,

(o) Waiver. If either Grantor or Grantee waives the perfortnancc of any
tetm, covonant or cclnclition contained in this Lease, such waiver shall not be deemcd a

waiver of any subsequent breach of the same or any other term, covenant or condition
contained in this Easement, F'ailure by Grantol or Grantee to cnforce any cl[' lhe terrns,
covcnants or conclitions of this Easement for any length of time shall not be cleemecl a waiver
or to clecrease the right of Glantor or Grantee to insist thereafter ulron the striot pcrformance
by the party violating any of the terms, covenants or conditions of this Eascment, V/aiver by
Grantol or Grantee o1'any term, covenant or conclition containccl in tliis Easement may only
be made by an original written document signecl by the waiving party.

(e) S_e_y_efa!ilüy, If any terrn or provision of this Lease, the deleiion of
wliich would not adversely afïèct the receipt of any m¿lterial benefìt by either party
hereuncler, shall be held to be invalicl or unenfbrceable to any extent, tire remainclel of this
Easement shall not be affectecl thereby ancl each tenl and provision of'this Easement shall be
valicl ancl enfolceable to the fullest extent permittec'lby law.

(f) Notices. All notices, clemancls, conseuts, approvals aucl other
oommunio¿rtions which arc required or clesirecl to be given by either party to the other
hereuncler shall be in wrìting ancl shall be: hand deliverecl; transrnittccl by facsimilc (with a

duplicate copy sent by first class mail, postage prcpaicl); sent by ccrtilìccl or registered mail,
postage prepaicl, return receipt lequestecl; or scnt by repr-rtable overnight courier scrvicc l'or
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clelìvery on the next business clay, delivery chalges prepaid. Notices deiiverecl b),hand or by
overniglrt coulier shall be cleemecl given whcn actually receivecl or when ref'useci by their
intended lecipient. Facsimile notices shall be deemcd delivered when a legible copy has

been leceived (proviclecl receipt has been verified by telephone conlìrmation ol one o1'the
other permittecl rneans ol' giving notice pulsuant to this paragraph. Maii notices shall be

clecmecl received two (2) clays following rnailing, Notices shail be scnt io (irantol and
G'rantee at the addresses set foilh above, A party may change its addrcss for notice by giving
at lcast tcn (10) days prior notice of suoh ohange to the other party. Any notice lequirecl
hereunder rnay be given either by an agent or attorney aoting on bclialf of a party.

(g) Successors and Assigns, 'l'he telms, covenants and conclitions
contained herein shall be bincling upon and inure to the benefit of the heirs, successors,
exeoutors, aclministrators ancl assigns of the parties.

(h) Costs of Suit. In the event that ally part)/ to this llasement institutcs a
suit, action, albitration, or othel legal proceeding of any nature whatsoevcr, relating to this
Lease ol to the liglrts or obligations of the parties with lespect thereto, including, without
iimitation, any proceeding scelcing a declaration of rights, fbr resoission or under the ll,S.
Ranlcuptcy Code and involving issues peculiar to federal banlauptcy law, the prcvailing
party shall be entitleci to recovel from the losing party its reasonable attorney, paralegal,
accountant, expert witness (wliether ol not callecl to testify at trial or other ploceeding) and
olher professional flees and all other lèes, costs, and expenses actually ineuned ancl

leasonably rlecessary in connection thcrewith, including but not limited to deposition
transcript ancl oot¡rt lepclrter costs, as determined by the judge or arbitrator at trial or other
proceeding, and including such fees, costs and cxpenses incurred in any appellate or leview
proceeding, or in collecting auy juclgrnent or awarcl, or in enf'orcing any clecree renderecl with
respect thereto, in acldition to all other amounts plovided for by law.

(i) Sale. Lr the event tliat the original Grantor or alìy successor in interest
of Grantor in the Lluilding shall sell ol convey the lluilding, all liabilities and obligations on
the part o{'thc original Grantor or such successol undcr this Hasemcnt occurring thereafter
shall terminate and thereupon all such liabilities ancl obligations shall bc bincling upon the
llew owner.

ü) Çqfufuciie4. 'fhe paragraph heaclings of this Eascmcnt arc not a pzrrt

oIthis Easement ancl shall havc no oflèct uporr thc construction ol interpretation of any parts
of this llasement.
inch.lde the plural
implied to mahe
incJivicluals,

0()
staic of Orcgou,

lf the context so t'equires, flre siugular p1'or1ourl shall be talccn to mean and
ancl that geuerally all gramrnatical changes shalì be macle, assumecl ancl

the provisions lrcrcof apply cqually to colporations, partnerships ancl

Law Governing. 'i'his llasement shali bc govcrnecl by thc laws of the

lllemaincler of this'page le.fÍ intenrionally blanlcJ
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25. Accetrtance. Grantee hcreby accepts Grantor's clonation of this Basement.

IN WITNESS WFIEREOF, Grantol ancl Grantee have executecl this Rooftop
Ilasement in duplicate the day ancl year fir'st herein written, any oolporate signature being by
authority of the lloard o1' I)irectors.

White Stag Bloclt, LLC

B),, Vcnelable Gronp, lnc,,

By:
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Cit¡' of Portlancl, by and through the OffTce
of Managcnlcnt and Finance

its Manager

Jeffrey L. Baer, Director
Är't DeMuro, Presiclent T'itle: Bureau of Internal llusiness Services

GIIANTOR GRANTEB

Approved as to Form

City Attorney

N otqrial aclcnov,Iet{genxenÍs appear on.f'oIIowittg poge

Ily:

I

I

l



S'|ATE O}'OREGON

Cor"rnty of Multnomah

)
) ss.

)

I celtily that Art DcMuro appeared pelsonaìly bcf'ore me and that I knorv or have
satisfactory eviclence that he signecl this instrument, on oath statccl that he was authorized to
execute the instrument and acknowleclged it as the Presiclent of White Stag lìlock, LLC to
be thc fì'ee and voluntary act of such party for the uses and pulposes mentioned in the
instrument.

DATED this clay of

Notary Publjc for Oregon
My Cornmission Iìxpires:

STATE OF OI{I]GON

County of Multnornah

)
) ss,

)

I certify that Jeffrey L. Baer appeared personally bef'ore me and that I lcnow or have
satisfactory evidence that he signed this instrumcnt, on oath statecl tliat he r,vas anthorized t<r
execute the instt'ument as the authorizecl representative of the City of Portland and
acknowledged it as the l)irector ol'the Bureau of lnternal Busincss Services of the Oflìce of
Managcment and Finanoe, of the City of Portland, to be the free ancl voluntary act of such
palty for the uses an<1 purposes metitionecl in tho instrument.

DA,i.BD thiS clay of'_ _,20__

Notary Public f'or Oregon
My Comrnission lÌxpires:
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Exhibit "A"

[,egal l)escription

PARCEL I:

Lo1 8 and the Northerly 30 I'eet of Lot 5, Blocl< 9, COUCFI'S ADDI'IïON 'fO 'IllE CITY OF'
PORTLAND, in the City of Portland, County of Multnomah ancl statc of Orcgon,

PARCEL II:

Lots 1 ancl 4 and the South 20 feel ol'Lot 5, Block 9, COUCH'S ADDITION TO THE CffY
OF PORTLAND, in the City of Poúland, Cor-rnty of Multnomah ancl State of Oregon,

EXCEP1'ING'II-IEREITROM a parcel beginning at a point on the West line of lìront Street in
said City of Portland,49.30 feet South of the N<lrlheast colner of said Lot I and running
thence Southerly along the West line of saicl lìront Street a clistance of 0,70 feet to a point in
the North line of Burnside Street 100 leet to the Soutliwest corner o1 said Lot 1; thenoe
Noltherly along the West line of said Lot 1, a distance of 6,09 f.eet to a point; thence.lJastelly
100,14 feet to the place of beginning,

PÄRCEI,ITI:

Lots 2 and 3, Block 9, COUCH'S ADDITION TO TFIE CITY OF PORTLAND, in the City
of Portland, County of Multliornah ancl State of Oregon,

SUBJECT TO the rights of the public in ancl to that portion of Lot 2 takcn f or the widcning
of West Br.lrnsicle Street,

AND SUBJIICT TO the rights of the public in and to thatportion o1'saicl l,ots 2 ancl 3 taken
for thc widening of NW þ'ilst Avenue.
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Exhibit "B"

Iìooltop Easement Alea
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